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an«l «»■# |«in« of thi* town, I am not In
Whi
Ihr «r>l of kiif an I kl»l*rw,
tlw lr«i| «nr|irl*r<l lh«l tlr |mi|ilr trr
Ikr IruM H
<IhII m|i wMh
"Whift'i Dorothyf mIJ a Iwight lit«li< ■■■!■ hxi mm |<r»tlr*l
I" ginning lu f) out. iIiimkI In lmir« of
luftn
W
larm-l
*••«*. In hair a*-1 I.llnli»r»«,
!• »■>»'l
I'Hrw »U rtMwnttmWMb'O* l»
tle fellow, "Tw lirm to the nuul and
thr |>rv««, "W hat
wi* mim* rr«|. hit «»H
ilbin,
la
through
kMilMDll,'
I 111 B II
ha*e n letter for her."*
L i»
•hall »» «|«» to m%«* our fruit trrr« from
»1-IT«.B. • it l»rl (im». r«t. l*aiU. M«
llf «itrr|»UUr«*" It U not an unu*iial
"Oh, ihr'i in Iter atmlio, drawing of
AN OFT TOLD TALE.
alght to «* thirty or fortj iirata In otw*
TH( FARVIR S Wirt.
engraving or •otnHhing, Hlie'a alwara
aj>|>lr trrr, att<I of i>»ur«r nrrv lr if rat> r*. I«m larnl? inn
Ihiij," tniwrml the mother.
TW afcwWwa ^IIm* mi 1W h«».
«i.
Two or thrvr »u« h •tripping* tnran
*11 Ihr >«r>Wi) ««•
n you o«>me hark I'll liava
adding,
Ow «la» W t)»ml 4mm
mar
llul lt killilv- k• i».|
a.
•lentil to thr ttw.
|f tin* atU rplllar*
TW w tlk, riwiiMh
• Uff of n»iktea ready for you."
a»l
Miili»H
arr m«t kill* -1 till* yrar, tiNi will hate
.% '!»« I) nwnf IHM (W,
MaU It •«!)<•>«»», k«Mk|r Mlulr«,
"Thank you. Can't I take thorn ih>wT*
rtMfcfM t»l nMlM. 4rit| ftU
t» " llrxt
tIwrr will !»•
Hmrtwif. Irv •• lllltr ran'* la"
)r*r,
• Mt* !»• ■»■■!■» Mff
aaid lltn U>y, eagerly.
n*«>re liiHita to lo trjfga.
Hr hoc
tj.i.al. «» l'»«er
T» M mmm rttid |l»lana fall
I* Ihr XI Mrl irlltnl a mHn;
"No, I <l.»ti t like to hat* rruuil« amt
IHUM1 III thla nrlg||lN»rli<M»l. ati l If |oit
fM Wf •■m • «••■»«> <Wv»r,
Ik m' l~ a mi l«ai< at< IkpihMa'
tered em the liouae, umI so I iIwiti
will all ilo aa w* «|o y*wi inn grt rI-1 of
Tl»-r li'*| Ka|>|>i J rata M"
«W .*4rl tk* Mb wHk >rn Itl
rtl*.
Ihrni. W lirrr tl»rr arr «o \rr\ plenty It
gi*e my rutkica to U»ya who ar» willing
Il« >»—>—»I mt» la ilWa» (tia,
rll. Ilw UW'i l«*» nflcn I ill
\ •«(>l mt | t*l«r—•
'*1*
t<» rat out of doora."
will, rvjtiln* "Hrrual il(klim-r'' for a
T«« lhla*a—(Hirr |.i«r a a-1 pur* r>M
11a-1 <■«*•! Wf r»f» hMi Mk| 'llw
|lii 1x4 *anr (Ilk |<a«la«
frw veara, hut »o" nm*t rlther *iit»utlt
"They am an nlc*. M«»t any l«>y
ll«t War> alll fan
*Tai ».W
I lf» |a mVI • it hunt Imr a |a«l»a
to It or fut tlown your ortharW.
la pWlatMe v «»■ >to aaM.
would do tliat. Mr*, Porter," mM the litI'W I tar llial Mar |<an*< |.<«.lrr
I'v trv»l b via mm prato fiaaJuki.
No* for tin* tmwalv. When lou arr
»••*' fiHflvr
"TknafMi t"f |ainalra.'*
tle fellow, u h«> ran away, quite unronI ai|M a* w*U !• bal
lima iHtr Ik»u(M• a* »f run 41,
pl« king i«»ur ai»ple« In tin- f ill, notler
h had
ariou« that hla |» tite little
a« Ilw nmfh | »ll« i|rr|ra<
MM
Ja<4 iwa Wf rWr !• raw tfcirytac ■(».
the rii'la of thr HiiiIm, from one to two
Iiim Imr .ltr|a>«a
%»l »ur frrt larf
for hiinRiieitra*u|^»ly of rookie*.
earned
lift UMllW iII4II(Mm
fret from thr rixl, an<l you will «er the
J*«t laa ailf Ihr laW'a itIhH1
aw ||i*> IW« «vala aaJ til* IMr
Now. a* «e can't eat Mr* l'.rt<r'»
r«f.
•'££* glu«N| arounl tin* llmh, of nearli
TVIr l««arl ■ irwn
HI ilk arm • WI IWi
Ki«ilir», «f will (ii with Ifartie to tlie
I ifmiifl.
tin- MW whir >a tin* llmh. Take tlietu
THE BEAR EXCURSION
i<n«4lk« a Ilk ft* Mir l»t.
•tod in.
ofl, an t In tin* winter, wImmi there I* a t.'.hl .f nf Ik* 11 WVM/
TWIf in* n t»tf»i1V« Wi«|*
"<)<■«! morning, llrrtle."
rw*Mii* vNImM »IWi
iIitji awiw an*I rru*t. go anting your
Klftri «rir« «lii'V, Hh' ii\fnn| ('•Mint*
"Ilerv • a letter f»»r you, IVuxithr."
I««»• I .ml tlclnltv,
Irr^*, ati<l tliei tiring hare of leairea, «ihi IV.• ir« rr*l«||inf In
WHk r^atrfal »•« <4 *■*>!• aa^fiwl.
• all e*.ll\
«ee the egg* th I i|e«troi tin-Ill.
"Thank you; y«m am rery kunl t<» go
TW >a'm im imi waU,
fitmi I alt a«a*» lillon hi-I t mi h*ni lr» I
Hr> *l«l«f »a»t*N w Wtlra 'WWl
In llir *|irtllg, oftrn Iwfore thr treea arr »n l f.»rH-nln" ««i il«*n to « gran I •u|»> to tlie otTJoe »o nftrn forme."
||M> W* wW« IMV !■<» I
letie«| twit, t Imm will tirgln to hatch, alnl |mt it 11»«- I'll
till* ll«»ii |.
Tim U»y l<»kiil a little alaulml, felt a
TW •>!>«■
W< a»iWffi mra-U,
TW ••■r*llii »l|»«rl*«
'n** rntiimlltr** »Ihi Inl i Im- nutter In KP-at tlr»lrv to a littlk', then thought he
•Jill- k I a allow tliriil*r|%ra hi tlirlr ahltf
• mta; tin n
la •»•*» •» 11 ilia? mi«i* «»u.
go for tlmn w Ith mur thumb • liar*** |irml<|r»t f«»r two hurt'lrnl, Un
tHiuldn't, and aa Ikirothy tore o|a n the
lift arklaa w« I »I» rW»f1»l
an I finer*.
It la n««t p!e,«.int toilothla lh«* "m«»l« m-ff full nf lln-m" an I th*Mler lie rriiieiiiiwre*! the inikht and
IWI. W<4Wr Itnwf. I* II Ira*
after a %rrv «li««rt time, tlirn f »*lm two •iM t'altu<>utti foun<l tin* l«r*«*«t "i||nn*r
TWi watt* aitW* t«ar k>"*
4hmwwd.
or ilin-r o|.| •tm'klng feet to a |»>lr, an I
«'t
i-riwiW
that
her
nntli.
Mrlv."
• Wri lr*m ».-a
V
IW
I
yon know jti'i h<>« iii.it
with ^ t»all of *oi|i *ii'!«, glir thrtn a W llti thr rv"*filli»n of i •Ititfl*'***ar th**
l»: U< »--f H la «•*"»»
ria>m l<aik«tl, a fill «lwl U lli<> uw of 1115
|v. mm* m 11 •.« a*arp iw
I prefer oltl •o»|i.
Iion't
| if lo't li i« h«.| an annual cttlirrlns
•prlttkllng.
TWi >.••! .Inlgwl l>f >••"»
tmru tlirni on tin* tr»*«j umi might al> I nf iV»« "liM ii\f»nl H»n«" in<l iIh n • » U'lltng ymi •Nut II?
n
»••• ««af * I 1 flia*.
|k>rt'Uit luxi't |«ai-l IIm* liiul attrniim>«I a* wr|| |rt th»- raterplllar* liair I (mii I if«w«| limp.
\i our of our annual
I«l (tif IW |«aW»
-l larliaHI limllf
I hair w rlttni »irx
til' III a* to «|o t III *
l!x-Vli-«* |*rv«|.|rnt
tton to you ami lur. int.I »u<Mmly »l*>
•upt«'ra In tin*
ll»t
|ilalnll for I hrllrir thr rlrrUHMtallta** I dunlin ml « *»l "••rl llml of llangor Uiik'Ii*. a Uiik'h that «• nil fun. WVn
*>n niir
\l i»M»lll«T Kl^iiit,
rr*jnlrr plain wonla.
lk>rothy hu i«l; Uorothy f.-r couiiwny,
SUMVtR CAW Of CATTLl
'l"||.
!'•••»
♦•Ml
I
>111
V
IIHMifTII
hia^i of M »•«i< hii***tt«, wlill** oih*-r that * tin- kiii<l of • laugh »Im' #Usvi
«r »rv i*r*<luA* il#
I ►"»«'» hue 'hr ilrlutlt*1 Un that tlier well-known |l**tr* llHuifh not unit** •>>
LtUgha. ami tliat'a 1 ho ktixl I lik«to l»«-.»r.
•llt iH«r(nc i tlmr «hru inu< h himi l» an* otalr iiitir for ■ •••»«»«: thil tliev
•IUilnjul*h-l. Im*«at *1 our i »lilc«.
hv
Now | am
In
raltlr
ull»
of
<I*hh*
a
lirnl
inn to trll }«>u al->«it that
frt->ju»
will lli«r thrlr iltl alxl llirn IrHf itlllh
It « «• tlmllr •iHcrtnliif I ln«t«*«<l of
«*ur MIihI ••IIh n in» in tin* llmr-hnnnml out rwir
Utter, ami why I* rothy U •oaiuu»i|.
\ft»r ton !»»*• Uhi(IiI hotel «i||i|M°r• to in il»»* on i«lolial trl|>« to
In thr hr»t |>la<«* jou imu«I know 1h.1t
I>r»ltiv III lr«i|ii( iIkiii trirrrlj ilmtr.
••Hiir
of t«11• 11** ft|rn«l»r, •oilli of thr |'l«i«ilit «lll«|*r« Ih tt i|o|
«,
IV tin**- ha* |I «brii thU mtt !» •n«l «( tln-m out, »<>i|
want them
thr "»»ir»*| «nH" of tin* lanl of our 1 k>rothjr U a tery uncommon ictrl. aim)
•I"W at »n» tin*-of tear; Hut In iiii<l*uii» i|iHlr»in| hv Ilif«c niMiH'lt
rejmWUe Kathr*, ni thre*« \i>ir» •ln<*r, tIk* aawt- 1.1.to a rvtnarkaMff family, an.I thu
rattle Bml e«|irrlal attention
•Urf
I will IHia rltw tif rejieatlntf lialkm lUltnl I'ruliiirs tillage, tiN>V a nun wholtaa U*-n writing to her (for.of
M»rr wilihlulimi I* »rir.an at thl* that either lltr !rrr« or the
r«lrr|ill1ir« hrlef •tr«»ll o»rr tin' hrautlfnl *«lle»« rouiw, »«hi ha* rn t l«<« n »iru|l«' enough
•»•••«>n of tin «nr than ilurtuf an or«li- MH*I
In whk«-h IIIHT rlill* fU'-l hv llic *ttll'»i|i »( the
Will ||hi«t
iT"».
not to Mii|a-< t It waa a man 1 Ivlotig* to
»lutrr
«rt
(Vim Ninvtuhrr until
\ frui I if»«»*l tlm** of an<4h< r hraiM'h of iIm> uni«
lTM|iilrW a|»|w*ar inin-rrtiliif the nUnr, ol I 1*1 Ww «V<-tl«.
family, anJ
itn
aU*ut
are
or
M«»
our
rattle
\|'Vil
• frl *11 ulln-H
|lilrh-«tr<|,
m|iV iihih», imiMii't lw*l|i It with III** kin I atliorotii? thinks lw> imui t» wry remark
•latile ilallt. tliu* furnUliln* fatoraMe lhl«*- \ W Kh'i, In Milne I'iniiif,
"t MM ti I#• i»lt iMi- I* iri • Ml]
MNlMM
«l4r. altlmUfch ill* liaa nrtrr are n hi ilk
uttlt« In itudif Ihr ftr>l • « ni|>ti>in*
l». I!. Ila*tln(«. Hon Qm|| II. Il»rTh£ INOIVIOUAL T|ST OF COWS
f unthrlftlne** or aklnH'iit of an* Uml.
lit* haa nfitlrn to Imt fit* or »ii limra
him an<l nnnv oth»*r*.
IVf U tH*
fanner Iwt that ftnerna
In •umnvr mir mli*!* an* iimni upinl
T*o irir« 1(11 tin* a««*M latlon »l*ltr«| (taking i|ii< •limn aiaxjt Im r an« «t. r». lie
of tlte. ro|i*. |»r« tian<*. llllll*e|f III the
»«It li th*>
fre-llllf atl'l llr *inart»-«t h«i*lw»« illl«(r In th** my* Im' i* K«4iitf to w rtt* a U*>k alaiul
»»hlle i»««< i-onilng In lin k fr»>|U.-nt ««u» In tilling of III* h<»raea (it ah«l hekn»m«
w Itli <11
I ilon't
tin* family. ami |* rlia|« h«' la
iiiunir, in-1 tint m- hi* Vor*
lie klU'W* •In**
tut with our lalllr al«i |»rmlt« matter* • •f rv h ••!»♦• ItHlltkluallv.
rw|«1 In !»«• r a*s*rt*«t neigMmr, know aa mui h alaKit hun aa I do tlxit
that Milan horw« run I* (ml rti<lh *»«»uih
In
u* u|M>n mhUli Inuunlltlr M«i
I'irU, wlil> li lio|w« muik* >l«v not |k'r»>thy. Ilia litim liar* !<«i trry
tnu U nrrtlnl to |«rv»mi trouMe ai*l alike. Tl»e •inn- (mk| «•««• ati-l a«l|*i«t
far In tIn* tlUian*"*" to fimi* up "n^'V
l>iiaiii«<M likt', w ith a i;lratii of fun ian«
lil' Ml h»M« (<«k| In the in«IM£* ••••-•»( of
|<M*
ih*' V"
wllti Imt rUal. Il**re. «r
»n l
Tina
*at a
m a *» hilr
N-tit «! IhU *r of tl»
o>a *.
It l« to"l
arni«
lir
«MW>
arn* rri*lif>l with o|m>ii
"l*Ul 17, IM,
Mr. || (i. i»t|. Mia forth thl* fn1 with «>f Virwav*» fori*ni'**t • til/in* who Inountrt 'in In the matter of ••lilnff to
"DUI Mlaa iViKtKll—I'lraa^ m ml tin•u|»|»l* thl* want In tin* hM »ii, muf or jfil a'Irarnea* In a n«imunl<itl<in t«» •Utr«l u|>on rltlnc u* a fr*** illnnn,
It *t»o«||«|
rlrq t«kv |wr arri.
|iti» lie IMrxnun.
|urtfra|>h «h>xil<l whkh a»i (mllv rti >• m »*• I In o»*»r t«a•• •lat»»f jour gramlfatliera «l«ath. alao
a*
r» ol ai»l ref* »<l In all »lalnm«,u. 1>»r
I I'lnl tltlilrr altrll* r for I1»ll«lanl II"
h«n<tmt huiifn lU-ir*. whoal* u« ha*»* iLitv of )our great gramUm-ther a mar
iitnfomi l«» I In* • |<xtrlto>inlrr«l, anil itr r»* k *alt U'If hni form ibri will
I lun * mulail tin* lim ri|>ti<<n«on
fim| a|i|wi||r«, « Ih'H on a rinn»ic*'
rUp'
to furuUlithl* lnt|M»rtant a i un«i In the Unrein r\|»rr«*e>| the* *111 hi ike money
I'roni tlw* « ltl/**n« «*f till* al'kia «k** ill< tin* toinlwlomw of tlm IVp|a rill hrarn h.
lie t|l •
|»nl «u|i|>U. a* It U |irrf»i tit |Hin> ami In it
llfr »r r»««-^l»r*l rotl attrlitlofl III th*'lr « an you x nd a copy of them to me?
"I find that ««inie of nit it»« • {r| |mi
little r\|m«e<l til the rk
w oln »m
\ii'l »l»n wr ami urn tIk*
l«i«t*r.
It. I" III ri«'N
V .ma trulr.
fil on ration* whl.li ghe rvellent relu« ul
h«u<ll*-r'« oM Inn I.
r*'lM>r« i»f
•tlrrln(
I*. K.- Vou inl|(ht roiianh-r thia a * alIt nlll I* foutxl that during IV |»aa* • mil* w It It of Ikt», AiiiI In Ihl* I mean «lilili went a* an « oil to tlir clti
It. I'. II."
a fitlli«
lvn> M«w«n ntor** animal* ar*- out of n'U- i«i«< of I Ik *ame t>ree<l aii<l arl^lit ."
|U «r«, a* tli**v ro||»»| u|> tin* tfli**t
n« I
|h>r<>tliv pw# Ui in i>lil f
till* I* IniI tMie of a lh<NiMn>l *n« In
In our jf» unlfatlii r*'
fti no« ilun
w ttrra of tip* |Vnn**««rvw a***-*-, *i»-l r»*ilai«, uato< luilril* It nut l» mMi a** »hl< h Intrllifrn. ran lie m««le to |>«\ \ rr'»r it*->l hark frann "like'* 11II I** all rrtarr. iikI, with » •imU lighting up
Ihe*«- li«ni|t-ll-o(Y tnl
mmnl, to tlr r\luiiMiiHi of mtaln r!•»- In I lie ilaln.
iiim| to mi, "IIiimli f'«r Niirmi
#trrjf fmlurr. * rtt«»:
i>i«-ul• in iIk mil or the want of an a-|e. gu>-<*-lt-<a lll-<|o farmer*. who have netrr
-«4K Mk
lllTTtili-AlluW inn In
|,ik
I
\
n • *• «r It hi. <
le
e*.
to
•uttlm*-flio>U<'al.
triliie»l them •*!«?•
uate rainfall to eliminate thrm In
«»«••»»••
ami Uihli r
l ll< \mitUn
Muuik JTM f 't JfMf
.|.»»»*•
of
.n
I
In
their
I rit •llkgrnt
a.*
for the U*r of tlir
lit I|uaut ll
11% nirnil^ft of tIk1 i«a>i>'Uil«n Iin>1 tin•! 1«*.
I MtKiUI in>t iiifiitbxi f< r tlw
well
a«
jlir u|> 1»
ItiC farm work. might
!••« L *. ¥ train from I'.-rtli'il
Him,
«i*lil that It kuwrillrii mtiimbuaflrr
\ her<l
«iii. in ir%t
the .lain ImtlitrM rtr»t a* l«*t.
| |<>1 ii|
M!..Tr»ri
|ir<M •« •(•••I in \|f« ImiiI. I til* whrre In
!
SL VilmllM Mkr* hia annual « ml
in
that
le
m*i|e
i»
iua<
an't
of
profitable
r<-*|»<u.|
of
irnntfonl Kill* an-l
In,; » if<t*h |>i*turv am* fall
tlwwimiI I ■imply rni|«i,t<ir to appr*-« ui« lli»
|ii lf«*«h lu a o»rr»*»|«ii»»«llt»g ilrpw, «r • a*. There I* great nnsl of knowing
lt>i. lrt'1.1 It. Itoi | we wi r« given free
U'«UlM«of it* ilk tloll. 11 :»• I it Ut|| •
Mil nfrli aaatimr thai lli»- Laivl want* |t|«l ahlt e4ih oia I* ilolng r\rt\ iltr.
tran«|«ort itlon |m an<l front r«ntmi;- In
lutllirw h tt« r Jour <|iH^lli>«k« w.Mil,I Urr
< lewr or luatturr
|| nui m4
fritrr. an-1 i re«| bright, »»nergetl. man will r«>*|H>n*r i<> whi h ll«»n. •••"••riff F. 11 m«-r \
!■« n an»w«r««l at («cr, m it I*. I U Im'vv
*11« known, but Hltwr <if lllt«r rail '■* ••••lit «|e» l*e Mime Wat of flll<llllg till*
»l«»tl»»f» of
in
appropriate
I#i»rfii ulli *u|>tilW>l without tlUiiirhlni;
th«» M. wuhr* tin-in l«-ft unaatwcml
thank* »hkh »>••• lt« «r• iinanlni >u*lv
•••• II *
«< tlilr
linim-r m
I
rtn* former in it lr m»«|r
•< !••»»*Ifl«tin- nil «4»l
of IIh*
through ilw )< 4r. Hin«-rrrly,
|n«««l ffltltif
In
Ifi'llffrtrarr
ini'lr
a
in
I
r«rii
•«» l*Li
h«'M tn lurnmlui
unpmitt
(Mitlil* la*t iiimhiI
i« i llfr.
!*>•«*."
tin
lull*Milin
wliUh
wlntrr
to
li«
th*
fnrrn«
•
mt>l «p li<nnt|
I'rrlum, It ink
(•rlni* M<n||ii(, a»l Ihr Ultrr by
lhir<>tliT |««it«v| li« r Irttrr ami thought
iwM
f«l
ar»*
th**lr
filling.
•
i| ft
Ktunlwf llMier, our nl>l
|>n*ai|liiC aiki rarlt •priiij* harrowing illi in
<>f Mr llutton. I nipp—• t<'ii think I in
a* t• • nulili- tlirtn t<»
In* i|><r<Ur*l rvturn* from tuanurr ar»* m »rly
S ilmm M'M.rr. tit#- <-oti In- tor, wllli«»llH*r
«lul
mi
»;«Hitis t*> I'll )(|U ju»t «h«l the tlx night,
uf
return a
|>r«>f1f
•n uml by It* »|»|'ll«*attmi In i«a«tur**<
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<>f tlw • >11 luii'l f-«r a linn-. \\ <»>| I* liljtl***r H «-«l
•< lh*>
can I do? The children will be at
llmr.
earth
thi«
iUhii
i»rf
l»
<>f •prinjf put-try In fli 'i it i« In tli*' l.«*t, .*ii'I tli«' mark**!
my win: ?v\ii»
home from acliool, and no dinner ready.
n<(tlu t»l tIh* a<l«*>ut
I faul t hum In aril. 'Ilirrr U im»
arr alrratlv tilltr.
Thr rtr«i lutlillnmrt*
It limit l« 12, and I're stood her* two
to tin* la*t ni^ht : I low mm h do you «u|»Kanmr.
*
«»f
•l
p.«|wr«.
itter
ami
hours.
trtoal miH>n( tin* agricultural
|H»«r *c luir |»al<l out for <|iM*tor«
good
r»r
«u(t«
fw
tl**
mu*t
In tin* la«t vwr) I <«>!«! Imt I
i».|ii.^-.|
n
Ju«t «hr i+urf har
I !<»•« f r »i<-. In\.
I'
Dorothy! come out for a
•'Ujruthy,
mu»«-<nrrTo «|o«'tor« I hart* |wid
un-l^r m> nm«h
cnea Ilertie at th* o|wn window.
from < lit* -»k'M !•' N' w V»rk to 4."» cvoU «ll«l not know.
All
race,"
tli»lnr.
nr»rr iiniM
at tin* rl«»««* nothln*. ami flvr doll.tr*' worth of Su).
Injf
a |»-r
|MMimU, taking
"Illraaing* on thee, barefoot boy," anthU r«ar U to g\rr u«
Hitter* ha* k»|«t health In <>ur
*# hat* to *ar
Hut il<H-.u*t •ouml mm li
of la*t *i*k.
cloand atarta.
luakr
and
Duwdolu swers Dorothy,
li
AM'HLW
I..
a,
cattl*.—Mali*
rv.l on t|*r« la) <llrertk>u«,
«a*trru
lu
family.
• rl*«
I start, too, and nuh bom* to find mj
har,—oolr, »■ «# roe#, Ilk*Oottoo.
einKt,
at vou 4" other
hlMTi
Kanu«r.
don't dry U too
■

•
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MachiniMt.
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I
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»

n

»

»
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«
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v
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Manufacturer.
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Full Stock
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Opaque
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Stop and

Balance Fixtures!
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apeak

—

J

Ajxil.

ruMpJIrafol

phur

much.—Malua

MAHKKT OF ALL NATIONS.

hungry children. IIoum la empty! liar*
tli*-r gone l«u k to M'huol? I itlince
lito du k.
Ten o'ckk. Merry on me,
Im«* I only lirrn k*hm liftmen minute*
ait'I autTired hII tl» «< agonies?
Now, I »u|i|aw jou will aajr I

aid

8TRCIT,

trrt imaginative irrmti, ami you wuo't
llaten to anything more that I ha*n to
mv
Well, I ran't t< II »<«u any more
alaiut iMothy, for my lm>ther Iwar luu
come, ami Im* mti tlial hu wife ia lick,

A

m»»l

hrtitra«i|M lidkMtM mi CarlwM
WUtl Ttwlf

Tin lUMil* Thai

*ahk«lh Faml
•

and h<* * anta m* to go ami apend tlie
winter «»ith I Item and aliut up my houae.
I've <I111<I<1I to go, for lh>r"thy >»il
worth wall hi ng, aim ia eo add hearten I.
No w-ntiiut-nt aUMit her at all.

■

| ma4.

Ila»a you r*rr l«ru In ()>• vicinity of
tha l«udlow Wr»*» market on a Friday
HHtmliiK* W*||, if you hitf not you
Mtn<rt

(Hii month* Utrr.)

"IwMiMyou
fltrdr

know

tiuna

"I

Ilorotliy

Till t'Xtj:

U en

Krrry

laiakrt. and

u» a.ii.un«<i,

•!»«•«i

I «Ml'l

going

drraalng

U

Itorothy

married
man.

*ay

1*1 it i

highwayman— Hut

»hort of a

>

laughing.

ra

•«!, mm far aa Um» wall
'Tut jour lurxU la haul you,' commanded niy Jailer, t did, when a happy
•uit m«. I

atru- k tut*.
My right ban 1 had
In couLact with a knob, whfch I
fwnHtiUrd mm th« clnlrk bell »likb
communicated with the clerk. Tliia wmm
a featuru of drillatloa the robbere w»re
I'ltohwnMl by thnu,
Out |»»»!«<I at* Kit.
I la*g:u» arnding the following Uiewage:
"•Jin—Threw roblart Ixti the d<wc

thought

couie

locked, Aii' I Mru Ju»t waiting to fret our
dual to luurdrr me. (iet a man and atrp
la>lder, and don't uuki* a »»tc«i of Dtiue,
put a gun through ilw truixxu ami
IWi quick and careful.'
•b<«4
"My only lx»|» «m tliat Juu might be

•till lounging wben* I left hltu, In which
ram bU ear would quickly catch on.
Tlwrit »«> a cbaiMt* in a hundred. and I
la gan U» aw eat very freely. Hut 1 started
re|a«tuig tho UK-wtogc, and wm nearly
through, when bang. laing, two almta
wen* lln^l from over tlie door, and the
man, wbo ha>l not U<»-n hit, turned juat
enough to li t me hit hltn l«ck of the ear
with my right hand—the fore* of dee|*lr
and the know lit I g« of Uing on th« right
It would la« (tainting It m
My *« had aprung a aur| liad a gun
on llui vuilor*.
in a uioiu<-nt, and kept iIm thJevea at lay
until the two uiennuutde gut In and tied
tIn-Ill up. egl ipt tile leader, who • MM MM
•lead MM a inail e«er g»-ta to la. Tl# other
•idaatlaab

•hade light
|>rUi jarty

Itwuiwi

KrikU could l« |>ur< loanl »oniewherv
rlat for llAlf til*) UUOfjr.
Tlx-llah atamla arv highly lin|a<rtaut,

know wlt« n I
•oiur. I
ai. i
whotnr Mid Hm young
W

with tin* gun

man

aitomatieally. 'Might

tier dialing circuBiaiancaa
"
Hm wall mi l Iwp
'IW k laiu U|i
hltu covered until w» »,«-t the HulT, aim!
tlten we'll alit hie llm«l unl lo|*,' resumed the trader.
"Though the programme did tx4 )u»t

an a

f"f mulrrui for
iliumr. Hm> "KiwIm t" (<•■!

|Hit «1<« n liy Mr*. I'. rt. r, ■»<»t I.
"I d«»n't l<iH<Ti«tin« word ot »tr cried
Mr*. I'«>rtrr.
"A*k llurnthy," *aid I, thinking that
offer of a omit or t*o loorr, and, aft< r
would mnTlnn1 Iwf
Tie ii Mr* I'ortrr wa* mad, and how haggliug a few minute*. a pmhaae U
•Ii<> «li«l I.ilk. Siiti told mo that I » w a mad*. Them U r> .i««<ti for Um haggling
with in I tlmtiar iiwiit tkm.
NinMlniMu* goaaip, Interfering
Tli» Un lir* !• *«»•«. like utln-r |>r»
otln-r |»^ |.l«« • Immik'm mat *luf »Uiln(
durttona, arn aubjrrted to a rejuvenating
to Ukn carr of uiy cluldrrn. and
at
offrr»l for aal«,
U
—» rll,
ju«t at that umkui nt Ifenxby and tn atuK iit for<* la-injj
ami knowing oiki
lt>• *m« in, and U f thy l'«>k«>«l fr<>m wheti tliey arv
< an Ml thU
by (•■•king theui o»er c.ir«»
mix tu tin* otlw r and wnl:
fully. Wlan m>t fn«h tl»«» loart-* arv
••What'* (Im UUitrrT
ImihI^I m a* to luako
"Why, thi* woman heir,** old Mr* •»|U«*-r<<d ami
* ••nl'il to (trvlrnt Um
tlirn
llxiu
Mifl,
of
if
think
the could
IS»rt« r, a*
nothing
murn- vi from l»ing ilete« ted, ami thru
ijuit«» cuoU-mptUoua « n<>ogh to rail uw».
on Um aUn J*.
"•ay* tliat lU»y !• iiMtriitl, and tliat you |>ut
Um* |MirrlM«r (« l« of th« loaf, amella
know it.**
to
"You liatu iiiado*iwiio«|uc«tmistake," it, ami tlx n liaLtii r% it in hi* hand
Thru It
»T)i th.it it U ii<4 under weight
•aid Dorothy, a* |>UaMlitlja*
*t r# hhuc
"Won't you t*ll u* all you know oliout w tuniMl nrrr, aa tlHMif h it
|irt«io<u imtal instead of a lira rmt
ur
eoiumem em.
I nu k> tliund<*r*tru<'k at thu way kaf. anil tin n tlio *lri« in«c
Tlx) Ji'alir la to|<I tli.it li«< It nothing
a
t«■ >L it tliat 1 could not
word.
"C'oOMh

(hit the

iiukta all
thinga right, atranger, and thia la might,'
ta|.|HHg Ilia Weal OKI *'lh Ilia dI«e«tgaged
Itand. I frit tliat tha ailent Instrument
lu Itia hand waa a deapar, a mora |»ti>iil
argument than any I could advance utt
marked

Um traditional fthr*«<lo«M of thr nw« i»
th» chief f.aturv uf thv Lnripiining.
Th« ilr»t |.U« kby rkery mwuf
ami wihih n arv 11 mi
tl*» market
atamla wImtb tlM> Utr< Im «, or uni< a*«ncd
Un ad. U ailJ. Tito l«at»ar® firat gltm
a tin-rough lnai*rtion. ami then thu
Tina la follu»i<d by an
pru'o U aakrd

Mi«l I, »i ry haid, '[frothy
kmrni Im-'i lu.urirtl, •!••• uw il»ut hi*

ma

It *aa Jim, 1 rinanl tba
lather frtnu my faca and turned, only to
11 nl a man holding a «u al»«»»ter in my
fare, another liking tha d<»r and a
third making a hit ak for tha trunk. I
amlnl at tint to argua tha matter from
a aund|**«ntof morality, and »> Inquired
what right they had to diaturb ma in

iikkaD.

and child la

t'ip»rl-

"Thinking

r»-1« «m young
N«ithatamling th#
•Miulrrligioua erramla of thr market* r»,

gobbler,
"Why,"

ill tin* |«|» r."

behind

fur th* "Hhihw* UltW, killed and cuml
according U) fit.- Jin* rilml wln n ll>«

"\Vhatdo j'Xi iiLtuir aatd Mr*, l'urlet, turning fid in the f.u * like a turkry

I"

vr ,skp

H»rw Iwia4ff

lit# door, neglertlng to Inrk It, lto»»*rr,
and Ul turned to I ha «a»h«tand behind,
when I lizard thf ilrnr i« ing *lo« ly o|nt

ar» out

Humlay

I I, to tting angry,
Ix-twlf
tun I1I-4H tliat Iimmm wift» mindly. Lut
IIm'v'U ll»u in Utah."*
I

•ai

k

man. woman

•

and itartixl iiul« itli tit* l«tlane». chiefly
ll i|>|i«n that litre*
In lawk ixiin
outlawa leartio I the real valua of our old
I had Ml Jim at
trunk* and cor lenta
thaclerk'a dc«k of • new fangled botal
In a w talent loam an<l followed lit* parIm aa lite* carried lit* l^aK* to (Im
front rnd of our room on tlw fourth
H<«>r. Afkr diMitiaBing litem I lta<l ahut

have luiJMxl
luarkrt r«Nii|irlM« that |*»rt»on of th«
laac'a wife ia a dreadful feelJe thing. rity loumlrd l>y llratrr and Canal and
an«l ! waaeo busy I <1 t in t haw time to by (Wi and Orchard MmU F.vrry
think miM-h alanit |h>rothy. Hut in the
Friday. fnNti •iinriw to •unwt, it ii tlt«
If tlx* Imhuh*
•prime. Iw«' * ful o« t-r to
UtrllrM in'ijjlit* >f In «»l In thta city.
a;i»all right, ami he aaid there waa a
Thr yrtl* and winaipa of an army of
young fellow courting I ion thy. lie aaid
Cooiarx ln-a «»r fkmnylin«>k fair itarlf
ami
tit#
on
Mm.
aaw
iw called
I'ortrr.
tM-rtr furnulntl th»- rndar found hrn*
young man hiuiarlf; aai<l Mr*. Porter
f .ill««l
him (toy. but hu Uii luiuo wm ••w ry market dar. a* Friday la called
Tit* aona and daUk'lil«r» «»f l«r »• ! tl.a k
I hit ton.
"Iljtton, you nimn." cried I. **ltuy froui all portluna of ih«* city, and mhitflr
II. I*. Ilutloll.
I imi«t gohoiiK* with lh« dvnhvtia of tli# down town di»
llultoii
lloia>ki-n and Jcna>y City and
Mini w ata ill it. It ia a wfcked alia me, tricU.
tint K'l'l I* *1' •■elvllig her liiol tier, ami I lie tlM ir tUh-galioua rrady for l«rKaiiia, and
Irfnr* im>>ii tlw* ilhi-t ia >ni|mi«aftMf,
m.m ha* mm * if" already,"
"NollMani.l |Mar; "ha*«• JoUe*ef lUgged jarkrta and «■ ant *r.»|»« miii^lo
with •t-altkins and »ilka, white *»hit«i
ten him?'
I didu I tale iitui h iioIk oof Ihuc, l<ut laitrdol |kttrur< ha j<atU rllimi with
th« hriglit rjcd and t»«J ll|i|>«l Ji wuh
left 1 ho childrru ami »urted Ihmim*.
I < l» n< d tin-ln>u-« ami mudo myaelf maiden* and thrir awarthy. atalwart
mmfortalde, ami then «ln>|>|«d in to ec* l<c*thrri and father*. all krvn for a lax
Mrs. I'orti r. I h.tdn 1 l« n tin r«* more gain and totally uncuttM mm of Dm* |n» ttlian len minute* before Mr*. I\>rter ur> «l>i.< f>atnr» tliry nu^ in tin middle
of Uotharn.
aakl:
Ludlow

tit.

a

Willi

BUTTON.

■■»>»»—fwl

"Soma jiwi «go." mM A Howard,
"iuj Ufa and 190.000 belonging to my
|*rtnrr, Jim Hignvy. and myarlf wara
mviiI and a gang of mlil» ri broken up
by iiKumof at rlrrtrlc •■•II Jim iml I
had I wen
jrr*|»h operators, hut had
ibtmliwnl Hi* ImilnrM for mining. Wa
had lurk In |<nMp"eting. and afu»r a few
of
jmn liad told our rlaiuw f«»r $.*7,900,
■hk li wo t<a»k |7.*W In (imuilaory Dot**

NEW YORK.

How tK* OilhmUl

BtLL

T«l*ft»|A*r'i

OM

Am

A COSMOPOLITAN 8CCNE ON LUCLOW

a

BV A

SAVED

to

"You ought to know." «*id I. itwlig for vrtrjr ortli«a|<ii ||«I*«'W amat liavv wounded on* died In a hoapttal tbrM
llrrr,
with Ilia im-at Mi Mulira
month* afterward, and tny jailer wm
oantly, "I'm «ur« I don't. I ni* in the tlali iIm*
arr tightly drirm ami
Uirgaina
nU»,
I'.
Mr»
IL
Mutton
r
al*>ut
kilU«l In an attempt tni«.'a|i< Jail al»ait
staying
jm|»
ami aear« hing.
at th«* YriidtNUtf, and I knew (ktrothy ih«» ln*|aa*ti<iu thorough
tin- same tnuc
t«a» art* auruej "Aa I lud vi|a« ted, * hen tla> 1*11 I*
had (ami writing a gw«l uuny letter* to I A" the braul. tlw Hah.
d<« tor"*i. 1l>rjr art |rrfuimil, lla
Mr. 11 utt*>n, and I th- ught *h<> iiiightu l tun«w
gan ringing the me<wage in the office,
i
Kilted
Hm
uf
r« «l and |>Uuty
know h«< »w married. and *o I *lto«cd gill* |«inti-d
Juu wa.4 there and commenced taking
thru* n over tht ui U> itiakw tlwm
her th« |M|a'r. and uuwr •!» i* engaged «t.«ter
Th» clerk gaxed in such aat<4ii*hIt.
fr* ah ainl liriu, an<l it take* a g «»l judg»
to yoi ju«l |Imi •am**."
in>nt tliat lie forgot to atari a boy up to
the
ilWn1
tu
dm'|i|kKi.
"Who u tin* f«lkmr* cried Ituy ttercwanawer it for a minute, when Jun |<ull*d
•KUJXI TRiSKET* *\U I'K»VtU MM lit a
Ida gun and rruurk<il; 'The ttrat man
ly, turning to U>rHhr,
Tin*', with iimmI «tanda and notion
tliat b-a»e» thu room g»-ta all I'va gut
Ikiruiij, "ruu/ « r
"Mj
II*#
rwCMivvd, «Imi ia writing * •land* wkI llw tlKMi-.in>l mil) imi* f.tkirv Im n< in tl>e neck.' When lie had got th<
hl*tory uf the family and wmlnl infor- take u|> eterjr ntaiLiolo m< h of ground,
ringogram.' aa he aft*r*ard termed it.
ililrwalki anil »<ih tint middle of Um< Iw ra|>tdly eiplaineti, cautioned everymation aU>ut our (articular branch.
And now." »ho outinm'd. turning to •tn«» t. Venders' hare •truru along laaly viae not to follow, took a drummer
and dupUy ti^TUl'ln, m1- Im hail met on the train, aiiab'lwd a ladoie, "all I* iiid to introduce Mr. Roy I ho (Ullrn
button, who-U nor* Utioii to Mr Iteubrn ad«, |u(ali>i an«l ail Mlwr arttiioa «>f der, and aa a.«>n aa he could climb
ft*■!, iix hiding i^irl*' aauwgv. that meat around the jolt waa dooe."—ht. l»uia
llutt*>11, and *!k» U nut married
Not akm*1 Globe-Democrat.
"Vft." interrupted 1)10 young man. mi door to tho K<»h« r p iUio
to
"hut U K<xn4 '«• I"' aoon." and the aaucy do lli« t«mh r» citnlliii' Ihrnitrlrm
HMhlN|i»u'i Jum|>
a turtle lack I
from
•!<-*.
al
liitnihini;
u*
hefora
kiaaed
f«IK»w actually
t Waahington making
lfctrothy
A «tipfT u
comb to a duhptn u on uh', and it*
bi4h.
* famoua jump for a «if*» liuriiiK h*a
do««*n
a
in
half
hawked
ait*
nta
m>
"Y<>u don't Mitu to mind Iving kiaaed,
youth. "Il» «m hiling, »> Uw atocy
Language*. for thi* la a «<i*iuof*>liLin
iMuhy," mi>I 1 aaterely.
{'•I, tlotiK the I'iiIdiimc
(#*r
and
1'oiuh
arn
TImtu
f a
"No," aaid I Joy. "all* a had that pleaa iptlirrim{.
town. «Im() Imcwii* to the Iixum
Hungarian*.
nun ll«-l>rew<i, tM-rman*,
uru
ratate, and are I tig a crowd UO thu
Urge
out for a
Hm t liotli I «»k*d
g«*«l natural tliat French and Italian houaewitea
Liwn. lie ukml the rttiH of Dm titlhrrUri(a>'ii be*ide* thi' knn I Hit dirtjr rabI couldn't help saying:
Uig. II- waa told that a jumping match
front
no
one
al*at«
that
ble
gatlor
"I Itop* yuu'U !■» very happy."
waa in progr«a«, and the pri/«» waa the
h«-n »» r there i* a crowd.
"W» intend to," returned tha toudk kn<m« wherv,*
hand <>f |)m farmer * daughter. M<»
trvuarra
and
tatu-rcd
Mmail l«>>a, with
man, and tic n *.• all laughed, and I
U>kn| on for a time at Iho different
hut «•>••• kit n m a hawk's,
•liook hand* with Mr» I'orter, and 1 torn mat*.
an<l tlnalJy aaked If he might
jump*.
I out wiling c ollar huttoiia
Ui
The h«at coonot alao try hia akilL
thought of aating "Forfiva im," but tha d.«lgo
old frlloai ttml
word* atuck 111 my tlin«t. Null I think and iiutiiwa Tottering
» uted. an'I Waahington jumped farther
old
cloaka
anand
h.an-1
•econd
|MM^
•h« under*!' * "1, for ah* offered m* aorna
titan tlie farth«wt Aa lie <li I *o he n< t<>l
neof
iont hut*. altogeth« r forming a
that th« countenance of the maiden fell,
doughnuta for lur tea that night
coofuMoti
l'»* ««ul*r«l ainrn if what Mr*. Por- l»li«'nl«Mr
on«l that ahe l«a.k«-d rather *« fully at
On* of the old tune ctiaracter* ia an
ter Mid * aa true, that I waa a meddleth«fa<«of hia leading coui|*tltor, w ho
wretrh."d l'«>king woman,
I'va mocludfl to la an<u.-nt and
»4iM ipwip, and
had mad* the iw it l«t jump, and who
who uaually aita ou an old aah Imml and
He resigned
«\aa evidently her bvrr.
juat a littla* careful. Hut, then, m<wt
to
the
iimto*
femes
in cimkul
shop|«-r*
hit claim to the lady a hand iu hU rirtl t
anybody would ha* e made the aaui0 mlatho
was
cansome "tttubca light*."
take that ! did. Dont you think that buy
fivur, and it u aaiJ that thia lady after
din used in their rvhgi<»ua observancea.
ward recalled the circumatance when
lluttoii and Ihittou aouud very much
Another liaractrr la a venerable old
•h« met him at on* of hu pmidentlil
alike?—Chicago Eveutng Journal.
1

man,

who

|«ir*d<*

liw

itr»*t

on

a

market day with ne*er more than four
broouia on hia ahmildt-r. faintly crying

Cigar*.
A well known GoiigreMiuan, who lot •*
a cigar, gtaaj or lud, had n l*>« In hia
tier I allwr't IW

out hia

gotaU

Hut tin-re ia anollier cLm of

ware* on

library which waa bad. and hia daughter aak They aro eupiuwl to fumiah au*
<|uirtly threw them away. That even- tenance for the apiritual nature, aa tho
ing a dulmguuhed judgw called, and the other dotw for the physical. On erery
aaked him to

M. C. during llw areoiug
amoke. and wi tit for lib cigar*. They
wer* gone, of cvurae. and tin* Judgn iuad«

g<**l tin*

l<nn

by getting

it

cuupfoout

•ide on aiuall atanda arv prayer book*,
to g«lliiu,or prayer U'lta; cloak* or tullu,

for the rahhi*. prayer ribUxi*. murarha,
(hio
hannaka light*, TalmuU, etc.
thing in particular ia noticeable ao far
aa tho religioua article* arv concerned,
and ttiat ia tliat the buyer |>a\ • big pricia
for theui with«<ut.» murmur.—New Vork

of

■

hiauwn |»-ket. and tli« two frtenda aettled dow n l< r a amoke. In tho tnidat of
it tho daughter camu in.
"Whew!" ah««4id, *up|m*ing her father
had laid in a new atok. "Whow!"
"Wlut la it^* aokcl I)to M. C.
"Smoking tlioa» cablago lea tea again,
ar%> you? TheCr© awful, |<a|<a; airuply
a*fuL"

bur.

%

A

—

CK»m l'U)»r.
l'u|w »
Tl»o |*)|« lui a wrakncM for rliiift
II- U a very linn |>layer, mi») in the
•uiat«tir rani* U mi>1 to Imt» few
•u|wriun in tlie knowledge of gamt>it«
and opening* Tin r*» U one print in
ItiKM wlio lr« tho nfiecUl htrtior of
being tli«* |ai|*'i ultrrMry over tin*
—K.ttlu r Giella— Ium
Uatil. Tin*
played I'lituM w ith Lfo IVcci for thirty,
WWQ Cardinal I'rvd
two )i«n |«*L
h;m ritiat-d to tlx |m|«I throne, Father
TU«

naliiniillj,

—

Journal

('•Mpm;,
M*U I- Tli« re goee Mr (i<«<a«y with
that diMi|iate«i Jack Luahlngton; the/

win

Inavparable nowadays

Alice—V*#. they do wein
fripodt—Harvard larupnnn

like fart

Electric llghta let down among the fifth
u*ed ahout the Itle of Man are varj

net*

*ucce**Xul in

| fl«h.

attracting large number*
....

...

of

...

h«-

old gentleman in tlw next seat smiled at
tha act and witliout Baying anything held

quarter, with a nod toward tho
Timi girl liMiutd a moment and
then mrlmi for it. Tha next nun jiut
as silently otTeml a dime, a w«xuan acrosa

■Hit

a

boy.

tha aulo h« l<l out som« |wnni«v and lieforv tlw knew It tho girl, with flaming
cheek*. had taken money from every
|*useugi-r In that end of Um car. Hha
quietly slid the amount into the sleeting
lad'* pocket, removed Iter muff gently

(itt lU, wrlto Ma* tlit

hot teiu|»Te*l. ami luu l»vii known to
look »t*ry hiat'k indeed at tlie vicar of
Chrut acruM In* rim* lnarJ. Th«« |up«
take* liiella'a Uui|ier pul
an«l often improve* th«* occa*ion l»v a
little homily on tht* virtue* of n«i*naIjotidon Court
and meekntu*.
tion

•

At (irand street two young woaal<t |i
men k<* on •»<! '""k tha h»u (ffrnte
III* feet »er* l«r« and his hut
llw bd.
li.nl fall* it oil,
I'rvwntly tho )<*ing»-r
girl leaned over and placed her uiutT
under the l.ttUi fellow"s dirty cheek. An

Waahington Critic.

ii in Florence, k<>i &u
invitation to pruceed to lto<ue and take
(iieila it
up liU quarter* in the Vatican,

I'rvll; Irtlu*.
t«»>k tha Kixth avenue

vated at I'ark place at ih*« fmUnlay,
and sliding into on* of the croaa seat* fell

lly that time the judge began to wonder
what ho w aa getting, thn M. C went into
a laughing lit and tlx* girl concluded »ha
had taado a mUtake and Itew. loiter tlia
M. C. e 1 plained loth." judge,and all waa
forgneiL

ncwsl«>y

<

from under hi* head without rouaing
him and got off at Twenty-third street,
including all tha |«aaengers in a pretty
little inclination of the head that seemed
full of thank* and tha p—p—i»»n of a
common secraC —Now York World.
1

r.ltlur'* t l>IU*n.

To tlte (teraofi who comes Into our
ofllce Mying, "I know you're awfully
buay and I won't May long," wa desira
to present tha assurance of our most
distinguished consideration. But to tha
(wrsou who comas in saying this, and
then sits on tha corner of our dask and
think* with his lungs by tha hour, wa
desira to say that nothing would giva us
mora inelTahla plaaaurw than a few of
his brilliant flashes of silence, accompanied and lntarspersed here and thera
with a deep, cooling draught of hia <1 languished abaanoa.—Waahingtoa Port.

Uivrca.■CcemopoUlan.
Making On!

t

hlata Tm* la (wa.

Here ia a yarn al«>ut the incorrigible
•mall boy which I heard yeaterday. An
Albany woman w aa U41ing a Ilinghamton woman, who «aa * tailing iu thia
city, of iho rapidity with which nuta
Tho
were ahouting akyward in Albany.
after lutraiug
woman,
to tell of tha Uinghamton
Then h« r small aon lnt< rmpt<d

lUnghauitoo
awhile, U gun
rvnta.

aha hail finished tailing what
per month in iUnghauitoo, by
remarking: "Why, that waan't for a
month, mamma; that waa for a day."
Doth (Im women laughed at tha boy'a
Ida*. but tha littla fallow kej< right on
and paralysed hia mot her t.y addmgi "It
muat have la«.-n for a day, any way, beher. just

ah*

paid

aa

tha man um] to coma every day
for tha rent" Ileporta aayeth that thio
tha liinghauiton woman oolUjw«<d.—

rauaa

Alliany tliprea*.

l« CUm Ik* Mtra.

Um

Two gentlemen
•b

*im

walking

on

F

uun to whom 1 ow» *.nte money, and I
d<>n't want to meet him."
"l)oea ha dun youT
"No; that's tha wont of it Ua m tcr

•peak* Ot

It."
A fur they hadrroaatd ow, Um dcUor
walked hmim distance in thoughtful ailance. Then ho Mid, irrioutlj:
"I wUh thai man would get mad about
I ran't |«ay
It and go at ine with a cluh.
him Um money, and I with ha wuukl
thraidi ma like furj and iettle the mattrr

•o

that I wouldn't

U4.-« t

linn

arar

be afraid again to

'—Waahingtom IW.

r..rfl»»..
I'onckhokie bojr had hie
photograph ••taken" the other dajr. Ilia
uncla, deal ring to «and om of tha portraita to a friend in England, wrota Um
II* wui ft««

A

precocious

following

on a

slip of paper and aaked

tha boy to copy U on tha hack of tha portrait: "To Cncb ——'• F.n/luh friend.
From a little American boy." When tha
and copy were given to tha lad

portrait

appeared dtaaalieflad.
Ilia mother asked him why ha
"I ain't going to
acted in that manner
•Mid my picture to the English, bacauae
they came over here and taxed ua on
tea," waa the youngrtar'a auwu.Kingston Fraainan,
Im shook his head and

emtamli«nki» m

JThc (Oxford Democrat.
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I >Mlr
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With ««>urtoMtfatioa In thU rrjanl.
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la* ami a* to what U lm|rntluli «lrMan«lr«| of tl|o«r who ha%r hrrn ilMwrB
tor\rvlitr it In It* *|»lrtt a in I aot.riilig*
to It* Intrnt. a«l that It* rnfoixnurut
aplu*! thr lUiuor traffh* U a* lw»|«rr»ll*r
aa *cain*t
othrr criminal t rar»«»*<i l«»u*.
I ••all timr • |»<*ial attrition to what thr
|«I*IW ha* lltr rtfhl to f»|rtl of all r%r* Uti»# ortt.rr* of tin* Matr. of thr o«ii»tW ami of thr uiunki|«alltlr«. an<l a*k
your iiMiprniluo In maintaining thr
authofiti of tltr law bi a «igorou* an>l
|(rr*Utriit |iro*r< utioii nf It* tlolator*,
irv*tin( In *o <W»kn£ to rr*-r|*r thr a|»
|>MUl of all U«^t>i<llD( • lll/rit*.
Vrr* r»**|*»-ifullr,
Ki• w t\ 4 Hi mi >
i>otmior.
onn <•*

..

THE ATTtTUOl Of OUA STATC

DCPAHTUCNT.

r»U Mall

U»||«

I.iiiMi

]

W* i^nigratulatr AmrrVv irft krirtllv
u|»« llr <ifMl mhitm thai banal tendril
«l»r h.«> «|iur««l
hrr HQ thr f!r«t
nil In a InNIm T+mm and M ll t»r
ilUladlr uudrr«l<«»d tlul «h* mrao* t«»
lutr hrr way or «hr mxikl knu« the
n**«« *hr.
Thia <i>o*titatr« ihr *u(iriin<> tlinilli nhf of Ihr Miifuu < «h»Iluhrri.i .\mrrit-a lu< tweo
lwi«l a* a yMalitf mtpHpmUt; hrtH^rforth U «U1 br undrratiiud that *br U
l«rrfrvtIt prr|Mml to «|«roil aui aun'rr
hrr
"f million* iu imJrr to rnakr
»«ml «hrD «hr rou«l<ier« It plrdfed. to
vl»tk-atr hrr tM»o»r ahrn «hr think* It
iawltnl, «>r to ttrfrnd hrr IntfrnU
The
t»hrrr*rr I her uiar br att*inl.
lrn»i« of •Htlrmmt r**»*taMUh thr statu*
•iu<i mi far a* thr tantuait* arr
«harr out of KniLtixI'i
hut
brlntm itrrauiT »ud th* I litid SUUa. U«r laUTMU app«tr to ha*a
ban traalad aa mcoodary and •ubordiEAU tlo-ou^hout.
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•rttu> akitikM*

r*t.«R k C V' w. »«r«»Mr«
r A * M
Nolk*«Ui I ir*l^. •« W kflum hll Mm*, kl
Mt«4lr flail
kr«uk»r m«»lla« «» <l«fi«*«l
11*11 M *U« !«»•
|i>||f, >i,|>,lk
f<«r»
.«r
fell
tm
l»
Im "«
I <k «k r
Hmlir ■iiIIm I* t">H
HtU. rnn Tw»l>< lirklM W »WW» Imknf
MH-nl. V. II in—1« !■ I*M >Vlh»« 11*11 •*<••••1
rkrk »*lk
awl iiMiflk I 'Hai I iralnr*
Ik IUllM« n Hint
Ik •II'
Hfvkr
I • % I trklRf
«
rr> Tka'
I.ft l« T —1» lifkN* ll»M, Mm vupln
I irklk*
ll*"* Wit-1 I'.-l \.1 M mr*t* lh
»•
* M
\. m i• r*»r» llall •-« Ikr ihir»l Irt l*. I >rtilaf
fc Ntt* tM H
Vrrt. |W Hr«t ia>l |Mr>l Win
r <• «< I
h »H>ik
I
Wrrt« r»rry «4hrr
k.mikt
I* «.< II
«<liiKltt *1 ltr«k|» 11*11
I l(M IkhMn -RrfaUr —Ml|»
ki>r*ki
Ikr IM *i. l lUnl W«I*mUi mnl*n wf
Mkrll kMklh
lll.ak U llw
\rW
» » H«ltM I «g
UMrt
r»m<|«H»l<m »f Ikr
*all»<(1w>l
Ikaartal M \ .»»•» *»•! »*».>pa •!»•«» him will
I* kcrmutrl l>» Ik pwbMator*

•
i:l"»l"«nn fi .inn
M|*l>niHMi in our »■«»•* tnlml*.
ntuBl ha* Iwrn m»lr of the
\
ha* I»hi
II. \ hillft. «>f l*ferfc*, Ulr uf the Arm
|vnnkr« at**! a larfr ratlmatc lh»-v tin
m*lr til th«- amount of m»l*a
nf Milktl A Knllrr In tills |»l»tv, w «* In
fourth of July U-I<>ii£> to town riiiirsslAV.
Nin h««r.
It.
I»4»W. Km)., Itrfltlrr nl IVnkalr,
1 iHinf Amrrit ai*>l M Ihrni rnH'T
II. <
|*r*if Mtady, of An Num. «»• In loan • •a In luwa Thur*«Uv on |»rofr**|onal
Mtur<U«.
(nmIbmi.
S. s Mourn* ami Frank Miii'miII atIV teViihom" In t»rrn'« <lrog ••<»rc U
Il
ilnilnnl to hr i pmt iittnmlriHv.
lrn«lr»l III*- IIUBWHI" IIKHl r\rrri«M Rl
U ul<l «v work \rr\ nkfljr.
ltruti*wUk lliur«U< au«l lri<|.«t.
H. I*. Ma\lm haa itm»«l Into the
lie rh"lf at the lli|4l>l ««Vl» III I 111*
\
ho«l~- he WlTttlU |>iir« h l«n| of It
tllUjf** f«>i>*l*lliiK "f four, ^1 r. .»ii<| Mr*.
l*hU hring* Mr. Mulm Mr
IUII
I. IUf, Mr«. I'rwl lU.utirt an<|
Dr.
hi* «h«»|»
Mr. L I. tillhrri *<f ll»r firm of i.UUrt
W <>rk la« pwnn r*|»».|lt il llr<M ,% Kim*, *4ti( at llrhnm luinUr,
«ixl ImllntlniK |»«lnt to i MM*>
V liriik *t'lr%»«IW I* twln^ |»«tt In front
iwful rwr't work. Thr> haw tlul*he«l «l t'. II. llt*krH'a r« »t,|. Ii,v oil \| (In
nuking «l«ii U«I-I«t«. ami are n«lt to *tr*H.
llHItmrtHf on »l«|«.
\ Urif" number of nur \nr*n i-lll*
I urtl* lu<l another < *r of Ihr rrli* ti*it«i| llrltroli W nllH^iUl rtetillljC
O. <•
well known hraml of |Vtirmik<r flour lo allrii<l Ihr n>ln«'rt (l«rn hv |Vni|ilr
irrlir ^»ti»r>U*.
ttmtagtoa M • munilng*
i,hnrlrll'
I»r Mtr»li*ll, ilralM. Im* Murtml
«alilt lh»* «tl|«*t i^nrni hiruiMinl ininrj.
Hit ii»m|»«nt
M-h.nU f all.
tihv (or t M"*>r»* or mnr».
There hat hr»*n a (tnmllr t<»n|.;« rri«ort an r\i-e|lmt • nl*nalmix-nt.
I*
I »r WilUr, of North Nonrav, tamffht
I'rfMlfnl Irff, ami nm<h lntere«t
IV\ m«rt I Ik- fir* I |<4 of WurlirfflM |o markrt
•lumti ht the *<mn( |«eo|»le.
11m-i «>l<l for
In 11. \ It. Hall rmt Momla% aft«-r
|liur*<ltt. llw iTth.
,\l |»r*-«rnt It ha* thirty- ITIllt.
anon al J >•
i harl>-« .li>hn*foii, Karnrvf l»r»kr ami
tht>>e meinltrr*. TV following Iiltli-rrt
I f.tr tli« jifwiii term
hrntmfi»*. •».!,.
\*hlet i rtituneU ha** ftme

r.

•rrm«

l»uuk in work In the "In* fa. tori.
Ml** Iftw* Hakrr. of till* illl»c, Iia*
f>Hn- to < <»|ora«lo for hrr health.
l|or»<f i nlr lu* (»>rn grantol a |«en\* th»-rr »rrr M->m| itf thai
•b'll.
name In III*' •••nli* i*>n*klrrahlr ilouM
la flitrfl »ltl*"«l a* to W tilt h one I* til*1
Nortaat |«r«»|.lr Ih«|w It I*
Itti'kl man.

W»t
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Hr». k. « T
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%
T
la#w Ui^
R»i «(riiW»l f I T
*lha v» ImtM. It «
OtTi Italhawar. I. *
Nriial* r-li « Sai.lain
tlkarll -Jaik Marahal
I«1 l: .ItahU-a W|4 Mar-hal
it -1
iiMni
U«> K mmnf VUM
tlukir *»!>»•»•
**•
tewa llu a*
I'•.« mi a v- Tt«ri
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rrfuUr

we||-klH>w II jrarli-r.
t.«ir|r \ I o|r |« HtHT niorr *ertl U|»on our illUc iinn».
IV \ll»r«l llr<>il« r*. mtimfa* tun r*
£*-nt'a I'lofhilitf. Iiatr IXII up a net* •ijtll
|i «» |ii«i. In* mot -l Hit" th« r«lil
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CMMMB.

kan-k, lUi taruttM R. A*«»U,
Mir »
^n>i» on
MUatt *h.«a, u Urn
*
H
Vn»l I '«|N|MkiMl I tiarrll. Hrl
I'i4»r.
I'lwMm wnti». •mh'Iii.
*MrUl
^MaaU *rlm»L II 41 » V
I« » * V
T «» r ■
Tw*Mk i»|ul«r wwlly
fi«m Mitiim, 5 w r
nw;
•
k»\
I (1 Rkm. Cftwl
Itarrlt.
MftlMlM
»ihwl.
riMrll«f VnW.lt » 4 »
*•J m r n
VrrdMc.
i*i
«»»
It
IIim
M *>lwvU> I'rwtrr Mrr«tn« 7 fil f. ■
VrHlM, KrVUt.l a»r «
IWHI4 ( kvrrk. H»> (' V. IUrW»,
rntrMtf <»nW# al I •» r N
I kIhimIM

ton.

llarrt laitr'i,

nt»r

l«an*oni I*. i»onl.| w|h< Io*i a taluaMr
liorar la*t »i*k ha* l»rn |ire«»fit»*l hi
lii* frt*-M<l* «»llh a |"urw of •»I. Till*
imount ••• kin-lit (Urn malrrUllj l«*»•rfl* Ihf |t»«

Thrrr *111 h» Dti *ork at Ihr tln|
fltlun iftrr w nlnroUl »»'*ht f»l Iff
rr«l • if thr «fr^.
'•••ulh l*arW |«M|ilr h «%r h«ii «r»KC'HI'f
W III
III*
•••Til*
» .1
lDtrr*»in| lu ih» ommwi'*- III I *l*|rr ,t llntf 4i|llt *. (a Mm
u«i»j||>
»rrk
I
Ik*
IUHmb
it
|wi*I
turnt
IiU •unniH r
ami will
h<>«l
*ii*<trnt* fnm tIII* |il*«* li«ik Ihr fo|- II
Mr J«Mi*-« t* l.ik
In tin* \llaffr
'•
\MtVth
\n
*a)itt*l«rt,
I»«ln||i4rt«
in* a antra*- ii llan aril I '«»|lrgr
Uanltiih.'' < K*rl« II llonanl: Ml>
Mr 4111 Mi* lllram Milk-it will riilrr
*l»w;
I'.
Imunl
il> n, "Mi'nxlwn,'*
I tin llir l.aiti* *' 11irlr uf llir < iHi(fC«I
«lh<iHof
K<>mtn
»nth a, "M'iwrr«
tkmal • linn li IU.-..U* itlffWMa wit.
Il»rr» T. Jodlan; oratWm. "IV It I*
ihw.
r\|»i1fi| thrn» «ill hr A Itrfral
It
"mm-II
Ifhk ^i"!i"ii. I Mnk W.
IfnUarr.
tlmr-biiinirthi*
«ii iii rti uiful <U\ fur
Mi*. *lni"'ii I'Tikf, uf till* vtllaff**,
nl IntlhtlliMi.
«UUr*l hrr mHI, I »r M illlaiu I'r.iLi-, at
lii«l
hU
who
IUir<
Mi* Writ tint Jnhu
tin |»j*I f» *
\i>rth Mriin ulli. M
taiMiux* hjr Hrr W Ml to t«ill«t at |ir« • rrkl,
ral,
ln«|inliir i.nirnil ll*r|»T, «»f l«*U
IV • llluf Klilrf \ilatll* |ifr|. ll«l *1 ton »i*lt**l 11mI
m*|«>lr<l Ik V»r*a«
u»'»rn**mil*t
la*t
thr M>tholi*t rharrk
I ijjlit lufititri it N.ir* «t Mill lur-lt*
I
il
lr
W
Ilolmr*
I'.
!'•*»
|itvii
IiijC
I Ik- ohii|miii« |i4***-l a Hr*l •*!«•• in
ih* IU|MUt liuri li *wi»Ut iltrriHmii.
I twrr arr now <>ttl>*ra ainl
•!•••« tk»n.
U
train
I
IMtlhvW
rlrfint.
Thr Tik-afu
tin n. MKiir n\ rr *l\t v.
inn
^iturln
I
on
lilt*It irrlml fcrrr
*■
Hiiiitiall, • •en. Inorfr I
Il<m
I
llu. k *» • • ••i»if1rH*r an I Mr. W ,imtnMii IU tl m I < I
1» «l*l
llilhjaai r*-.
nf
right
an
It
«nm|»i»«r»l
onlirtif.
"I I1tnnnilli. Ml«*., »ii % kitltflit* f i.i
run«ar* with all iifalrrn intrlllns
|iUr riiiir*i<in.
vm inter*.
Vmc*' ilru( «lnrr hi* lirrli
\. II
l»»rr an I I lurl«
W tc »r tint \ I
I. I \ m •
tin* »»• k al*" Mr* •
I! Hum talk nf tin* niral ainl pnnUlnn
all'I a|»hlr.
•iii|nr«« at ^••uth H..«t<>ti.
• ••«((•< • • umtul**k»n«
f

I*111**•-1

\ikHIrf I'ari* ii.lt I* ill<tlnfiil«hin(
Mni*rlf. Ti»rn»«t", m-r»ii l» mi|>| In J
II M art In. lu• lrn|tr»| in a rmi-r «it li (l*»
1
;iin. *• imM rttllkm* "ti W il
tluiui tr*4tiu< |*ark. au>l «nn •nuiyl
l»<NrT.

llrrU rl lllllirr lu* n»».|r hi* Miiifiil
vl*it !*• Mount W aaliliitftnn Ihr pa*t wrrk
ainl uu'lr tl»r tri|> with a niaihiur n| hi*
i.nti o.n*tru« tW»ti.
yi«« Mat#| < u*htiuu flowj hrr •«mm! trmi It « hiM>l in No. i KrVlai.
\ m» < an ha*r it
i laxurjr.
Iit i«
|*irr anil at a itimirratr j.rUr In *|«-akiuff in W alkrr. thr Urnian
\ln»rr *lu« 4 in I wife, off ml.hi. »rr»
Mr* Mtta • ini> t<>
ii i-i««i "»kii Ut
«UH hrr lu-tlrr. Mr> M II K>.tal, «ho
U *rr> ak'kMrt* Iw-rrW** »r*- £ett|fi£ •« 4r * III 1*11
nurkH. ^«iwt lluriirli i« t!»•• Urjr«i
II** nl«r« iriml him*
»r.
I*** al
•
Mr
«>f *u|«-ri>«r Utrir*.
1 r •«1
j •»• rt
t»* Hull, III* illfc'
Itururll I* t
•'■•ut i••iii* ru|i«lr«, mlibit ar»* thrift*
iml nukliit l"t» ■)( Intii'i.
IV riiTMi(r|« Ih>I arilhrr lu< lirru
Mr*. M4«<u.
|nliiNi« fur all k |w«>|>l«>
Mr* Itmal t»l Mi*« H latloa »*rr •»• »t
**• well
Saturday r*ruiuj(.
11.« fraiiiiig "f Mr < llff«>r<l * l»arii lu«
I* M i\lm lu lit* luuiV-r
hrr| iIum hi
» »ri|. 411I ilir fr.«11 k- l»<rii ilrawo It* hi*
rai*r»| M<>t*la* iii«»rniiUv. It will
ur.

Mr*. John Whitman I* tin* |i****«-%**>r
IV nun** U ik>i
»f a rar* r> **-t*u*li.
kn<i«n ImiI it lu* li*il imnv than four
liuii-lr**l *>u<l*. ui'l iIk- rtimrr* arr irn

|»rHt v.

t^uitr « nuiiil«*r *«f li« k**t* »rr* *«<M i««
!• «i*t<*u ll»»' |«a*t «rrk. IKir lh>r«iuni
tjk» 1 krrn int# rv*t lii I Ih»**" iiiuiuI r»»M,

IllhW K*aU* lu* lll<>tnl lul*» III* lle*»

h"U«*.

Mr. i*it«l Mr*. dura*-** I.. >**u ^»ir a
llnif-ln
•«-r» in ••
tliuir
nralnf.
\Im>uI f«>rl 1 i-ihijiIt* |.«rti. i|Mi«l In *
jf"«"l ilmr.
|[rf. liklMKi M.i**» |*rr.*i lir*| lil* f^rr»fll **tim*>w la*l viihI*i In llir lli|>lk*t
< hurt h
II** h»* Im-*'u Irn- i«» mr*
• 11*1 »4* «rll Ilk" I lu thr 1 lillM ll aU>l«Hit.

lulrnvn

IIh-

M
W
U||iiiiur*li, i* •i«/«^»*l
r*. « 4|»l
in ni*i| ui4ti* i• lu the « i*i |L*ri uf it*
iiNiuh llil*

•

►*ln< in *..iim* nii*uti<ler*tan<llhi; ««m
•
♦luitijj t li«- *!■•■* Il« at km* ill* M«l |nil In
•

\ulnirn or |r«|itmi |>arlk*a fur tin
Uilklln* uf IIh* lU| (i*t liur« li » i* either |rjn1n| (if llir liuiklili|* uUillilttre or
Ihr I'lMtr* withdrew the likl.
nir u|>|«-r |•rim in Miami Ihki*** la !*»-

lt»* rrjulnlnl.

">• wnl
|iarll«« «|i|ln| N'ufth I'uiiil
ah I tiri^ughl Imhik *e»iral
till*
IV |»ni-l l<
ImiHlrnl aatrr liilk-*.
• llllr altll IIh-IU.
\ J. ritiiiuif r lit* inmnl fr**«i* l»»nturlli Nfrrt III \l J. Ilua*1'! IrlHWIll nil
M lilt Mn*l
IiiiTfr llrtllir, mid .if Juhll K. l»*-%lne,
• 111
hi* ktH-*- i|Ulte Mlf |i|r«Ul III
jumping fri'in a lr*r.
Mm lta|4l*t mh4H\ we u in Ir rat a in I hail
**itii«> uiff four I Ih m *a in I • ti 111« r* In IhiIUI
iVrtran h allh, mil uf tli-«t niimuiiiI •
k'l waa |iuri li.t*r*| an I tlw fuuinlatkui
aliii h r*»fi.r llir *u|m r*iru« turr ImiIIi
•liii'^l IIw- 4ii»>•utit In •rniK u»**r three
IK<III<4H<I i|"IUr«. we i|o itul kluiM llir
r\ji«i figure*. I»ih|j ln»w a fuinl uf lw*twern llirw au l fuur tl»ou*an<l ilullara.
• i«if|{r I'.
(downing In* n|iene«| a
• Imlriilr fruit *lurr at M<vhatih I'alla.
II. Nullum tua li.«rg« uf llir tiurr
lir o|irn tauor llir*-** ilai *
• lik li * ill
e*«

«h«itlr<r V U
IU «mH'Ur1 Cm
Talk*. Tii*'«wr

^»rr»l tr<*.ii <**>uth l*art* luil tlw |i!«k*A. ||a*<|rli at
||>(t 11 III |Jr* I
llr lllll *umU* lunmlaf.
v M. Kiiitf * .lrr*rv rvaa arr ilriu*»i»•iralri/ tb*»ir *u|«rrk*rlt} thi* **i**in.
!~i ••mi, ••* of 'niitrr frmii JJ |mun l* iif
Mr. Mug
milk i* thr r***u!t i»f (Mir Iriil.
lu* J«a*t r»-til*-«l ihh" *»f hi* Ji*r«ry hull* to
a *ti* k lirmk-r lu Tururr.
•
«M«- |11*i***l a«* iaU**»l <Hit t**
•|U**ll a -juarr* I «Mtur<U* nruibf. <au*»•aim* a* uaual.
«»ur iMi)>ular ami * rti«V11I optk un. Mr.
>. ISMurl*. Jr., l*<l*»iti£a :f**«l l»u*i!»*•«•
II** lu* lli** flit***! In-1 r*iiiwnt•» ami
kmc***! *t|wririnr of *n* «»|*tia ian lu
1 Kliml ( *>11 lit* ami (mnntrr* a j»-rf*-*-t
lit r%rry tlUM*.
urr III

A

serious QUESTION

\ tfrut .rut«*U <•! litr okl * Im»«I til M%»b>» u*r<l to i«|iln> to *11
kllxl* of ortkUl If'Dofi, IU>I
hU i»tbU*j,
f»m wxvkia to
» *• "tw-r ttlKlrrt«klt| ihr frat of fording
tin* AiklnM<<u(|lu llltrr with tbr ulU
Su<Mrnlv «•»*• uhrrl
inarr airl
•lru« k a Itkklru MH-k vhil*1 tlx othrr idtln| III tllf U» l, U»l Ibr ukl III til f<Mllld
hliuwlf nfnl brurath hW wagon <« tlir
(*>1 <»f ihr rtvrr. Thr ukl iuan In rrlattug thr trvuin*tau«-r, ukl "thr flr«(
thluf I tlKMI(lil of, «M, ho« I • hotlUI

mvarlf."

II.

Thr liraml Trunk an.I KuniforU Kail*
•Oil ltu« kflrlil |{allri»*(U will aril r\t*iir>
•km tk*kHa ii our far* fur ruuinl trip,
Mawa all rtalktm on thr two ruada,
*••>«! July 3d t« Mh.
POSTAL.
< "ha

r Ira

|..

patatmaatrr

rwlpri.

at

ha a firm appointed
I'ptou, *Ww K. Abbott

Brown'i Iaitaat RalUi cum *>lk.

M

inrrr *»rrr |trT*mi
«»f ww irii«ii
IV <h I to-.. In ||<»n. IVivltal IIoimht, l*rr«I *«. k •»• I. Rm„ "f Km
Mrnt./it-on I
of tin* iioani, s«muri i*.
km,
Ku|., of llrlimn, Trr*«iirrr,
H
IN*
l»
lllrhlhlMili of I |«-t >r •»».
of
WkkRfjr,
will Win I..
Km)., of TuriHT,
of I'.n in. I
UlllllMl || \|WiMn|.
lion. (Hl« llofur.l nf l anion, lion. I!••••r» M Bun* of Norway, an«l K, *. I Ionium, K««|. <>f lliltMII.
\monjt llir if«ir«i■ |ir«**rtii *rrr lion,
t.rorgr \. H iIm.ii of South I'arN. I'nM• I«llf of llir AluMltll \««IH Ulloll,
rrnnr "•Min't
IVrham, lion. .lain*-* s.
•»
\<i*t111 of iNrU,
M right *«i| I o|
11. Itl«t»rr of HmkltrM. J.
lion
l'«IW,
\ lim kn mi. K«i|., of
I»r *mlth of |«*rt»»-r, |{r». II. II. MarM. Kiii»t» of }'rrr|mr1,
shall, lt«». i
<•. Kit/ of *««uth I'aria, ainl othI'm.

Bamtery

IV graduation r»rh |ir« *rrr Iirl«| on
tltr «aiii|>ii«, tio IkiII<IIiic In llrliron lunln( •|lint'ii«loi,« «'i|>«Mi' of liolrilnc iimrr
\ plat*
than a fra«1lmi of thr amlkarr.
form ami iiih>|h %»rrr rrw lril for tlw
•|» ikrft a If I tlir amltrma* |im» lih'l with
•mli mulrr tlir tluilr of ||k' ma|>lr« on
I Ii** ani|Mi«

iilrnn hnlMing »a« ta*tllr
ilmifalnl with Ha(< a*i«t l»»rr am*** It*
*r»tVf-l*«lfi» front ||k I'la** inottn, "I
*111 ft ml or nitkr a »«v,B In lirrrk Irtfrra,
n»* whitlow o*rr tlir fiiraiKa* prrH»4.
I Mi
alilk Iriieath In largr iHtrr* tin* won!
H KI.MIMK
It .. If Ui|i||v to |Ik> tiitnv »mia
llrtiron wlm rna it*I ilaM{hl( r« of ol.|
tnrn^l on that <la* In rrnrw tlir o«h I«tlon* of trari lH»a« |M»a|.
Till l\m<l«>*.
At half |»a«t ten I'rln. I|>al ■* »rfiit t«»>V
thr lntrrv«tlng
thr platform and
r\rrrlara of thr «laV aoi*ri|ln( to tlir
■

il»|.
•

» Ulllrtl. I I
II lla«<W«. V C.
\ tlhuf lllbUtrl. P.
Thr* arr lo mti*

»'

*

of ill mouth*

for tin* m*ulng trrni

llroth' r* an* Katln( a grrat
*alr to clear tlirlr *tovk.
tliry
haif al*o market ilowu a largr lot of
It will |»av ton to rail
•uinmrr go»«l*.
and *rr thrni for thry arr trlliuf ^imnIi
Srr a<li*-rti*«-im lit.
at mj low pri«»*a.

Mnllrjr

rvuiuaut

THE FOURTH AT THE FAIR GROUNDS.
At tlw Fourth of July mertlng of lltr
u\f>.r<li ••unty Truttlni Kara* Hrnxlrrt'
A**<m Uiiou at th* fair fmuml*, llwr*
• ill t» tl»r follow lug r
:
J hi • U««,
j.ur«r Vliat; J *.*• tUu, |Mtr<w |IJO, ojiru
tu |Mrrn iimI tr«-Mrr«: i ll iUii, |iur«r
tall
Thriv wlllalan tw a
tournament hrt*i*n four cIuIm, for a
IUII play tug will begin
|Mir«4* <>f §T.Vi«r
Ailnil*at •*.*.: trotting at I r. M.
>• •ii»*" c«h»I trotting and
•iou £V ««al*.
ball g»mr« may t>r ei|ie«1«I.
For inlk or rolera ntorbu* you will
W Brown'® lii*l*ut it <-lief the brat article lu the market.

Colic In hor*e« and culla U readllv
cuml by uaiog Browa't Iciunt RalUz.

m»f

%K

f'»

i»

k»

»

ii

n

^lartV«• l'l«r(||.4i

•

MmV
11«» l#»

kirlN II H»airl. «..*«►. I'arta
I it V ltem>«< llvln-n

all-.*

Ih<i(|* *

Twrwrr
T«r»f>

»i!•»•!*».
M lfi«>i

i>rv>
(MtN It 4|«l*
tr>*m |W I'M
t'thnf t H^lf*. I mi*II Ma»«
» -4t'i l'U<* la I
I'rtUrr.
r.-iitK-i
hi M iiir
i
llr1 M
I w« »• |t» IV»«« W 11 It aw % Itl. krtr
Vualr
lx \atxt*
ImbI • I ..if \tall
I k.r*l-. M | UlW-frl l
IjompI t.«» I'a'W
M nfcualwi
l|i«+»Va! rniavkli »f Maine
I m»» T |V..«.KtV t»l«a.
M u«tr
uf I aha la
llmr V I at• I man II. I.r *
I iiINi «»f l at»«'
i.i«a| >ia» Tr*». s>«lk Tanwt
•'(
Ifnli
ItMayrnkr* »|«* %.« t. t.
H i»n \ *l I llr 11 N. rt>a>
M».
till# M «>>ii<i«i. »■ ilh Turiwr
IHr
Mih»»« »f N>H*(a I alk.n< lt|»,
Ham 1 J«r>lia. «"uik I'arl*
Ih4I an I i«lklla«.
I ll'lf M «t«o|. SiHlll NltMaial
l'aM«
•!
I'ii I W •
rw Irlak
Ma«ii
»

r

•mi-****.
Till: rtrti lMT.

llir r\rn l«ea of l|rhn»n'»
r»i||lllli*ln'rinrnl, «r «IhH||i! Ir.Hf our ffport lm<«>ni|«|r|r If tiifiill<Mi nil lint innlr
•if I Ik* iitiiiin I'll* i'ii i< jiI MHiifrt (Inn In
Ihr nmliif hv tin* li-timl** (juarlilli* of
|1«i«Iiiii, i.rituin< r'« Orilir*ir« of I'ortlainl, Ml«« Hi-ll«* It«rl|i*tl. *n|iniHi, i»f
Ilrlfga,
INtrtlaml. aii«I Mra. IInirjfr
|>LiiiI*I, of NMilh I'arW.
To •») llnl ll»«> Iimi I'M «*:«• fflti'll a
'Vrn«i|pi| Imniw" iliw* mil »*\|irv«« li
firri «~ii I1II«I,
fiillr. fur i»*»l otil*
Ihi) the iI«Im nrfr filial wllh ilnln to
IIm* riMKffl
iniHiiliKiiliili' llii* Ofrrdnn.
«hii«|«Ii<<| of 1 In- following prnf raiiim<"
til l waa inuM iwri'oful Inrmv m|«i I:

ItrfHMiliiff

I

l«»

t

Kkfii |»»ii. wIiImhiI i-xifiitlmi, «aa
lliH-h uriilm in*I Mik-Ii ilrmrivil ami
aia an Ixnyir ta» ha luttmr.
alul aar«liatll
III Ijllill
Ilir Mllllnri
••
\n \mrrtmn Kiluiillua" by Hurl***
II. I|n«4r«l uf s«hii|| |'ir|a, i)k orslltnia
"I'ltrrljpi I in lit irraliim" In limffr W
^iliwlrr »l Tnrtrri u|/mmii trmii tlr
kf \nluir I*. Wriljfi- uf Ktrfrll,
Mi" "Mfiuinnl l!"iMtfii iiImiIIi I*iii**
In Harry T. Ji»nlm **•*»! h I'arla. an I
I "IIIllli' lit* lllalnf % til H lllltlll I.
lurl Turner, tarrr miotic tin- l»*ai a*
»»-rr alatt I llr r*ai\a, "I nt|i-a In H|ltlll,M
lit Miaa Urair \|. Inn Ii. iurm r, "IHatofl-«l I riijim-nlt uf Miltr" In \|ia«
I ulii I'. |li»annfili, i aaltni. ami III*- »ilf
•Ii* tort In MUa Kllrii I*. Merrill uf

nil

Kimtni

I

Mi>llri. TV |«*<t*

I* M

Ml.. Ilanlrtl

•

lillMWrr't »»» l»«ln
Mi(, 'Unf'i «.nmti."
M
I llr«i>(t>i«. oivnUiiW."

;

llami

•

l«W»

k

*.4m.

Tr«a|*lr

I.

m ii

W It HI It ear I*art ttf Iw-arlt a U«
•»( Irarfula* •• aa-l Jay
IhW |*«rtlitg la».
alan tarHli
uf kitia lUual alWt.
a»f kitf • tlx..it allot, leaf frWH.|«,
• •f lotr «• II I., •ul
••rHli «• Ilila |ailla| lai
of Uitr •Hhowt lilu;.

•

lii'lIM'
ln-inl

'Hi** »i|«ln*aa III tlK> | Uaa W4« III ulr In
rlin|iirnt ami iiiterratluj: iiianm-r hv
I'mf. \. W. HiimII, of < olbv I'olwralljr.
tarrf

|in>a«lilrt|

In

Hif amlkiitf unllrtl
Jmllff llmiiK"!
In •inline "rraU- Inn) I'nmi W Imiu all
lllt*«*iiii;a Kluta
Till

<

(Ika.

—
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I will sell them
Cost and make
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o

Mrs. 0. W. Bent.

MUST BE SOU)!
Clothing Hats,Caps, FunishingGoods&Woolens.
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Children'* Kiiec Pant* for
."»<) mill

C»l»»

>•» V
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lf»»'•* U !>••'

Children'* Suit* for

New Prices!

"f T "«ih. /IT.* <■». Ifit fail
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MEN'S SUITS,
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SPRING OVERCOATS.

kcnner k Plnmmer,
SOUTH PARIS
< •Mirt n( l'rol«l<- kfM il
I for thr
of llitnrl,
Ik* lr<l Turvllt of Jnmr, A |» l««
J«t||N -MITII. MNM>I I \«ul»r In ■ rrtalii
Imliunrnl imruirtlM I" '• IW Uf« Hill >»l
Tntainril of John «n,lth. lair uf fnrl>Hr(
la *aH« ••unit. 'Iwnnil, hailiif |in><r«lrl I tar
minm> f»r l'n>l«l«
<>Hl>»a»l>. Thai Ihr a*|.| Flwiiliir fit* n.4l<r
to all |rr»Mii lnlrrr«4r-l, In • attain* a r<i|i) of
I hi* onlct lu I*
Ihrrr wrrk* ouirolir
It la Ihr iitfi,«<l
|>r1M*«l al I'arta. thai
lkr» mat »|>|-r«r al a I'Malr I »un !•> la hrWI
al Part*, la *ai<l Cottalv. n* IW ihirl Titwlat
uf Jal? ar *|. al alw of thr rba 1 la Ik* fi>rf«M.
a»l <hu« • »«<* If aay lkr« hat*. «h« thr «ai<l
ln*lmo*riit >ImmiM n<4 la )>rvt«al. a|>pm«r»l aa-l
all»«al a< IW U«l H ill an I TnUii^nl of Mi l
•

HhMtli, •• -.U
rnrUrf w IIM*
•

•A

\

iror

WII.MI* Jwlff
-II.C. ItAVII, bglNtr

URoKi.K A
attr«t

iMhiKU «
II» I o«n »f Pr«»l>alr. I»H al
I'arl*. allhln a»t for Ik* I oiiMr of oifonl.
i»ii thr lhlr>l Tor-la» of .Inor, A
1» I"*
• »a Ik* ivIllkM of Orrn I
llorr, i.uanltan
«f ImH I llorr. Mirkm I. llorr aal Um M
llorr. mliMir hrlr* of Mary A. llorr, lair of
Wil*rfiirl, I* aal'l I'oaal), 'lrrra««~l, |««ila|
for IWraar lo aril ar» l mnirt trrtala rral m
lair Illnilfal In *al l « alrrfonl airl 'tra-rllvl la
hi* |irlllloa «h lli la lh» ttmlialr <>Mr* al aa a I
taaUfniM »*ri of rl«M hua<lrr.| ilotlar*
• NlM
«»l», TKal Ihr a*M (wtHloarr »1»a aatlra
la all |»r**< lntrrr«t*»l, l>r raa*ln« aa iMrvl
uf hi* (irMliia. wllh Ihl* ontrr thrrron. k> ht
II•h*»l Ihrrr wrrk* «arr>aa|»rlT la Ihr Of
ifl lwi»ri»i, a w«t|«|i*r |.r1ntr-l al I'arl*,
la mM < ihiMi thai IW« mit ai>|>rar al a Pro
hal* I oart to I« hrkf al I'an*. on ihr thiol
Tur«.lat of Jaljr Mil. al alar wYlurfc la Ihr for*
thr hatr, why Ihr
a-».a. alfl *h .w ra«*r. If
*amr *ho«ikl i><4 la franU>l
l*K"K<.K A W II.«m»v ju inA Inta rwyy allwl -II. C l»AV|4, Kr*1*4rr
—

r>4I

»• — Al I I «Hiil »l I'mtKtf k*M il
• Uliln |*>I fnr thai otinli
fori,
III* dfl Tur»U« ••( Jan* A. I» l»
•mlifjviHIu* of Hannah *»lk»r, A«l»lnW
Imlrl* nf IhanaUtanf John W H alkrr. lai# of
» r«rl>urf. Hi anil I ..unit, iWrwMnl, |imlK| bf
Ifranaa u> hII an«l «!•»»» Ik* pint, ifrwf ml
kMlwi tiw i* I ffttllll lm»t of |«ti| «lln*lr-t
In »*M rrrrtmrf. an<t «lr«rrii*.| In her pHUt—
on aw In iW ywilll oMrr. «klrk ara It Inrtwn
•rvl t|i»>rl *iih> lionet, at nn »lunH<wii
ufrf nfllin* hunrirvl
wimli lit ilollnr*.
I Ulilltli. TM lk> mM
(h«» n>«k-r
h> nil |»n»M InlffHnl. hf ran*!ng nn nlMtrari
ft her fHUkM. «llh thU »rl»f (MM*, to ha
t>«Mwhr<t lliiw wi»l« •iKTM.ltrli In the n«
fori IkruMrni. a nrwcpaprr pr1nie>l at l«
In Mhl ('nanlr thailhei mat appear al a l*rul«i#
« .nan to I* heM al I'aHa. on Ihf Ihlrl Tw«l««
•>f Julr Mil nl nine M In the forrn—•«. ai*l
thej htn whv I ha MM afcMibl
not l« iiimri.

Crifliurf,

Norway, Mr., f'ept
I hate um*iI "Hrown

a

4. '87.
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lief" and found it to Iw the l«**t
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CUSTOM WORK MADE TO ORDER.

A Full l.in«» of tli«* Liteat Styl#-* of WO )LKNH »t Very I.>* I'r
U
»»
tliia Mock of <>
m tlm t in.* lo .'I >th foiir»|f *t..l Itojre,
•Mild to floee the Kititr.

J.

^

*

n»t

HUNTINGTON,

F.
Norway,

U

«•

June II, Ihh'.).

•«» «•*» *>.i ti

••
i.«rt »l I'nilwlr htM al
»\K«
Al •
1'aH*. althla tkil fur Ihf I uaal? uf
hI Juiir. .1 It l<*
IhrlklH
M || I.I \tf Mi>i|k| M naiur.1 >
In •
i-rtUI* ln*4rumral |iar|ai|tln* Iw l» Ik# U<4 *111
*
M hllr.
Ulr wf
an I
lr>U'iM til wf Ji»l
I'rru.la mM I iiWlr, 'iMftwl, h*ilk| |(TwM
r-1 |l>r mm fur |'h*Ub
•
lUllhr Mi l I.in »!•'f g|ir k<4li*
lii *11 prr*uaa lrirf*4f>l. It) rmilai ritpj uf thla
irlff |u W |iyliU«lM>l Ihrw «•*!• •»r>*Hlt«l«
III lh» ntf.irl l»rm.« r»«. ii«1nU-l al
thai
IW) ma)
*1 • I'mfal* I ••«rt !•» tar hrM
al ('art*. In mM I imMi.
Ikr Ihlrt TwrwUi
lull Mil. al alar uf III# rh«k la Ihr (.irr
uon
aM-l ilwa '<uw If am IW« Imi» «k; IW
Ml<l liKlMimral ahmthl m4 W }>ru«r>l. a|i|iniifl
an I ilbi««l aa IW la«l H 111 a a-1 TnUimrI ul
.ai l lr.r*avl
A W||JUI*. Jwl|«
AllWrwy) (UmI -II. ( l> \\ l«, krgl4rl
—

IMMilol

INt «MimM

•T\Tr
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«

14
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««Tltl
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»im

OtrnRli. M -Jmvh i || —
Tiki* I* |m |ll* »4lrf, Ikal I'D Ikr
-lua*. A I> I"*. • aarra> I la l>
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ln»»i| iHrt ml Uv I Marl »l |kwl«f» >
I ■*•»<• >>f i)|f«f<l tfaln-i Da f«»«u
H
at
floriM
"( lllhirl, |iU»I<mI III l» ID lh» >r
•f. —m lamu* <>r «ai I l*U-r a
•
llnl
III* Tilt >U« »f J
I**, lu aklrk l*<l Mm#"I lair lal.
II lu I* nwi|rtilf>l, IMI IV |41 aarlll '•
•
I''
• H»t IKr UUtrfi aft I lrtn*l*r »f
* •
I
In kin <>r f
l»li*ilii( In atlil
l(« itflhrn i»l iraxfrr .<f mi ar>1* *i
'I
•rv f<>f•4.|.|rhl.» law ,thai a an' ><4
•
lif aal-l i|*l4..f hi |ir«i«r Ikrlr
I
rttaM* IHW ur Huff A fit Hem « »f Mi *-' K'
I l» IvM al a I nail «f |aailir»
un lh* iTlfc -la<
U a liuirt •.( I'mUlr. WH al I Clrta, la a** I laaMi.
»l\H»KI>. aa
lh Ik* '•••
I'arla. ■ iihm an-1 f.n II#! imMi wf >*f..rl, ua A l» |«V. al »!•».» ba k
a
| iitim un-Wr mi ka» I lh# ilal*
I ha ihlnl Twali) uf Jum, A. I» I
«
l*i
arltlrn
\
f
||k"»«ITT
HVI
ill IW |»lili'iii wf I arlli.a II
III IW I n«n «f l»'
mlalMralnr uf iWMalr uf llam.ll.al V
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1*0
^•ll*a ml k»«aail H»*IIm« *f I r»4ll*M
lair aliaalml In I kr a mark, ami Ktna iiltrH ami
laMltta# )
•l#arrtl«*l la III* |«<iii->» mi >lr la Ihr n»l.alr .if
fro
tt* r»«iiM..t* at umh
Ira al aa rliiaUirmn o#rr uf urnr lt» u*aml iWI
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Mrakir wf IW rautr uf Juaalhaa Mrara*. lair uf
MrtWI la aahl I uualt, il«*-a*r»l. i>ra< ti.f fur
Ihvaar lu aril ami rwatrr all artrral |«nrla wf
r»al flair Mloalr la lUlrl ami »»fT, ami
fdllf itrarr1l«*l la Ma |*tllhin »* 0lr la iW j.n»
iMlr ullrr. al IW fwlluVlnc >limupmu Iiffrra.
hi all
|W« fur IW IN kit, fta f»r war half
|Mrt uf IW «mH»'l, Ihlnl ami fintrth h«a, thai fur
•a* Wlf pan wf IW flflh k4 ami fU fur IW aluh
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Comment-rinenl *« lt U ilmr< a hnaj
John*hi Cu«!iman ihImnI an ii|itlit»n
In Ihr ulil • loili<*»-|iln Utiiiry Ihl* *wk. IHM», vllil tIII* ha* her® DO rtiT|lll<HI,
A LOT OF UVf.IV RiPORTlWS LOOK
Hrhool cIimmI Krklir inomlnif, Tlim I'br MPtllirr lui In^'H fatorahle, ami
■re luifjr to know (hat Ihf Mrtln >«rTHtM OVIH AND TILL WHAT
l»«-r Irmn* itM nrrrtklni |ia*»«|i>fl lotto* •alUfadlou
fitir htm fi»r a*Mult ami wluitrrr werr th«' Anufon mill m»iik
TMfV SCt
aim! l«Mik tlir m IhhiI l» Slum') Kail* for of all, (mm t!»«• ahle •••nnon of I»r. IV|>.
ihM
of IkMltH*
TV Intra fn»M lu-t!i«*l lwloll(llt| In IImi a |tU nU\ which wa« rnjoml wrr uiurh |wr Oil >l|ln|ai l»llnM1Ml.*(t \\ • *< 111 •
\« »ih- of I Ik* <s|||or* «a«
ht«r ImII club hlrwt T. C. t'artrr to takf li) all. Mr*. riH>in|..on |a mii rtifllmt riming.
IAST BHCWNfllLD
•s-IhuiU arr , l^ln* the •umrmr lmn« theni t<> tiorhaiu, wIn-rr tlwjr |»Ur«"»l a Iwnlwr mill work* hint for I In- atlvanc*- |irr*«<nt U f.|ni-«.Uy, hi- arr rrlk\«il fn»m
Wr iiii<|ir*Ui><l all altetii|4« »l r»|mrtliiir
iii**iiI of lirr arholar*.
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J il. I If ^ ll.Miiifv aii<l wife, wllli I heir
• W, n»»li 'H, ki
11# I M.«U.»I ml llllilr Mu It
r%rr\ NimUt aflrrwiHi Iii Ih* I'mitm
llr« Mf
1*1
»l. «ill
l'»rii«i*(» IKf u«r of Ham lit 11«* >i miriiifr. mI Mr* Dntafud * lf«"
>1
neiffchorh«B»l lu im|«( In Ihe Sahhath PnaH
•
• t1H» la IW l*ul|>lt
• ra*w# »(
lw»r ilftt Mk^tlNC iKr
••f I'ortlaml, Iiaif »«wi In limn fur a
vImniI «»rgnnU»»l lkft».
U» h«ll M««r* IKr
aa-l I •• k»'*
kl Itrl»li.»n iif Ikr rnwhrr** W |fr hi II*
Hwk.
MiU* iilim
m-tk of lit# I karr
Ilehron In* many all ruction* for aninll<*«# Ml»«i. a .if Minium i| la imii
Mil
|
LOVILL.
ifWt 'lid'wri n*w«t kaN M««n lit Itu
•an I uiifrniH*
n»*-r nimbler*. ami cnm* more U-autlful
Hurk allhlhr r»«l machine U tl«*n*
M»dt
nf
rullni
lk»
•r»r»
r»|»f1»lK»
Il..« <«■
tn I Ikr ita»tt*| Mm# of Ikr wnf*l»i
MH
••a«-h iear.
a- •lUm l» l"-M I'nMu^l »«n*i iiar MriaWnl
until after Katrine.
rmmtr
«•> ! rv* *»r i'H»f
■III
IblMli* vt VlMki* amk to Ik# "|ilr1lua<
I In U> al li.
NORTH PARIS
It. Mail mi W*»lnea«U}
H» ulnar Mr»il»r»M|i
h» !*». *•» i»i»»
• flrrMMHI an<l r«rii|li(
J. F. I.lttlell lie it * '*». Il«tr reii trsl III,.
MmI t»•*. Ii« ptlir
lo holtl th«* ml m«ilii|{ al
Voinl
I ••••kterattte
In iw fiMiRi. a rvikt halt al !'»!••» tlall.
N. J. I ii*hl)iati mill ui'l put In a |>ort.iMc
jatplar ta taring |«r»ln| In
Borkirhl.
a»*trr !»•» MM)— »> nf Ihr I'khM I If*
thl* «»a Ikon.
<H*I mill thil mike* mi tila* m« «l ami
M rrnt*
Iaurllif i% >T«t> )•» rmi|ilf
«i* III all r*^|wsi* onr of ill*Tt)U
Mr. Mi i>hro
M«l»anW-|« l|«lng al p»r raapW
fa*!. lie ha* )n*l got III «
ifri I»**l araalnna |hat Ihl* i««n'Ull<iii
the Toll UrMf U »m km alth ma• arlnail nf inm.
llw •tmiarr North Mar will mn to rirf hrltl.
lii'i. J. K. t o. lira tie ha* gone In \V*|.
•wiM|ilk>n.
of Intrr***! (hiring
an<l from all
«
mik • <>m<r
u
Iitiitrlir*
Mr*. \m«-rl<-a \nK. H. Hut. hln« U hulLllug a \rrv neal thr «la\. Hw |*oluta
rnrlllr fur a mH.
Kiimfonl lira** llan<l will thr
mill Frklav nlirht. 'I1n> IihII*
awl i^Hitrdkal «H of hulMInf* al the
ilrrwa ami daughter l.iir* are on * il*lt
fumUh n»u*k-.
«lu<lo«
•at Ion* »rr lit it tin * tiliil tin
to M.i*«ti'hii*HI«.
Hr*t iIh-ii *tnv» In Ilw «l«N»r. Ill* Mfr
W .\V.|iimlum ha* Ihtii m iking iiuii h
PORTER
IVv
«»(r with •
HARTFOftO
iir*<<|««i| rr|M»lr* on hi* Inm.
Klnr emu |it( umllirr.
Irlllfl Into tin' M/ ikmr anil trl#"»l to
M'« KfxiiH, lUuKhtcr Itf thr lilr V<|).
Mr* Fr*t iiiimiI ( ht*«'hi* Iml a light
Hnmr f inner* hair r«>mnKiM'n| In hit
Mow It o|m>ii, Imt tin'* ilM not iiK-t-pnl run of fi«irr. ||»-r *l*i»-r. "mMI \Mmtt.
»»< I*-***", Umrlu* «ith
tail th«' araihrr W mrt ••ill »*»!•• in <|o
In
III Otwtlltltf It, l»«|| tin \ ill-l
lr«la *IHxhi iuI'iti U I lie Main III nun h
i*
nf i iiri> I •IwraHr. \i• i'i* •. (la
«lll (»• |{««m| If ar ■
IV hat
|M>lllntr iIn- il««»r. IV» Imilr Into II. •
lH\f|r|<| |ur thr llinkltrkl Uillrr f x lur\
of lar.illon with her.
hatr th«- rl(hi klml off nraihrr t«i ""inn*
|Niii
|MMi>llnif
t iirtl* •'h>|i ai»«l ifot t<MiU to work with.
I** K. kwir l« ImlMInc
Urp* lor U.
11k- Mi «i |*«rl« • • r* n£* ha* (»lnn|
rnvtauRQ
hww
^ omif, tin' man that
Mr
tlilrlirii tif« in* ntf« r« ilnrlnf tlr <|Uir
Mr*. U II |lr«<llr> lit* Hurar<l from
IV nr« nu<l fMtn AU»H *»ani|i«in'« hpnV* hU
Iff *•• fault* a »horl llmr aim* trr
rti<lln( Jmtr .10th, I**©, hating now lirr w Intel*• \ I• It Id tier niltll att<l I* now
!•> lb* oMintt r"*!
Mill man liur- atvl |»r.
a ho |« attrmlK.
new »|>plla nM-mt» r*hl|i of 7? wlth*l\
!»••* '• >•
for tra\r|.
hint, think* It •hMiMfnl If Ik* ran t-wlloaa four of wltotn |inrl»»miHnl In. Hi Im>iik.
Inj
* Hir Ilr«l iim«« nf
Ml**
\llrr Morcm ctRK fri'in Ikt
|m>(4|.«-« Juih Mtf It.
Tlfr lntri».| in rm't a IhiIMIdc for« »nr'« t«*». Iilng In I1i||«.M|iIiI« la*t mwl
ja«K.
Itatfcl IVatt, wlmhit t*"!! to IStrtlaiMl
i u\ U *i»r* akk
granc* •torr aftrr hating. Tin-* httr • n«l 111* Ufll Atl*««l<llll|r Iiilllll|r||ti1||i>||t
Mr*
to ihr MiIih- tirwml ll"«|>ltal, hn n>>
trr* |)itrrr*tln( etmlw* »t r«rrt iiHrt- at I »«rliin'«nti till* xn'L,
tur«ir«| Ii-.iiw niut'h lm|»n»*r*| In hralth.
r* »
NORTH BUC*nilD
I it if with tlm* iiiu*U* nil thn«
H«»rinw<N«i| unit to l»« r
Mr*. It. I
H illrr l<n*nllrf. «Idi an iWff Ihr
|V» llttr* i|l|Mlkiti tirotlirr'* ifr «iln atlon at ll<>* dolii.
attrmlamv.
Jt|*l lv(i«ilnc Ik •« ittjf lUml lirrr
largr
«>nr litlr of hi*
winter,
although
ami
It
• iHm I* ralhrr light *ikI n«n
|nr«*nl
for ill« t4*«loii 4t run im*Hlng
Mr«. W, A. ltoMn*on |« .it her father'*,
Inn** I* rntlrrlr (onr. N arouml «jultr
«• |«|1» thmifht
<l»r« Ih* farmer* a |p»«l t'luUKV l« r*. t». W •rrrn'«.
hail a |«art of thrrr rlh* tak«
•mart.
Mr
i
»n> rathrr l«il« ml fur mi r«rlt
rhinfr let***.
Ml** II K. • lurlr. left to*n Tvr«*Ur
»n out.
* p*|«« Ullr ii>rn.
•
tit ittrn>l lift. K. \. Wllaon'a lli*t tllaI. I.. Krrin'h ha« lau h»r )>u •(»«•• of tin*
MAV1N
nr. »r* k«»king ralhrr
\ IU~».
tIon <•( |»««t»r <>f tin* < niifrrfitlniul
»»rMI< «»f Ihr Twin *Utrr» ami Uwrrn
IV frw itaVf of fair wr*tlH*r Imr «• «linn li, \it<l"trr. M»h.
wtltrrlni imi thr ln»* tlila y+mt.
of thr |V«|r|r ; ol»r of tlirtii ha« I.Vt full
• Hif
> hm»l
•Irlmi up I Ik- watrr that Minn* of i*u
U |in>(rrMln(
Mr*. *1 <rtli« Will'-r ami >linflilrr «r»
liloaa h>«« a it*I tlir iMlirr 7.%.
farm<*r* hat* twrn aMr to work laml tUitun: Mr* lt«»c»r* who lia* rrcrtilljr
Ih* •u|«-r> laiuu of Jmuli
nli»l»
Mr klnf • ixilhMh la hrrr on a %l«lt
that ha* im4 Iwrti In romlltlon tn work intn* lioinr from a il.lt at llratit*«a Irk.
llutihlnaon »( Ihr kiwer tlllagr.
from Ih»\rr. \. II.
ttrfor** thU traMin.
W« I t« Mnflnf Jj «■*«!• «t thi* writ11 >|| J. V UllfV of iNurr, Milne, I*
Mr. *»«ar|| Mam hail ftrrn |*>a* for
Mnrtl Inuring ha* Iwrn il«»nr on ilrt tWItlliff III* rrlatl»»»« In I Ik- tillage ml
►
M«M<n U tniitii( In llil*
V
ing
llnnrr .lunr I.Mh.
t orn I*
I'otator* |<nik flnrlr.
laml.
other put* Of tin- to*n.
|l||IT.
I. I- I'rrni h ha«l aarrt mm "plmllr*! •mall,
Tim* col«l
tiraln U graml.
Mr m l Mr*. V II Jmtiea lu»f r»»l'th.
Jqnr
ALBANY
night* U*t wrrk tnailr ••uiumtirr* look lurnnl from a % l*lt to Ikt ilantfhtrr In
*t111
arr
lm«r
Ilaml*
|«>|>lar
|«rrll»f
MIm ||. K<lna l»n*«rf, irM-lirr In tin
•k'k.
N fj
H |df|ill*
Hrrr ha* hrru a larjr iiihmiiiI |«r«-|n|
grammar x hiail. liwUpliwi>. Mi« l»
A. **. lU-an ha* lm li<ir«ri hinline
M'* Klnilull, motlH-r of Mr* l.nlil, I*
thl*
«ra*«»n.
al*»n at hrr lillrr't, I*. I'
•
•|>-i»llng
|mmi| i|in k fr*»n» M »*ofl to \\ «••! ll«-th«-l. • I>iIt•* al* k with pneumonia.
J n k«>n Wr»||fra««n| «llr»l tin
Mr
! »r» «wr •
\n it mi In I Ik- \r« Ihim |--M
J. II. IU*an I* g»1tlng alone Miifl\ with
Mr. Norman • t»arI* * ha* hnrii
JMh.
"it! Ihr k>*r of I Ik- l»-rm
\r*« m) •
II* U lining hi* i-ariwntrr •lek I Hit I* Mtrr.
hi* h-»u*«*
Hi <|nr*
Mi** I>rr««rf'• |mi|>II« |.r»-*mliil hrr ialt|i
w»rk ami |Mlntln( all htm*c|f.
I AST WATERFORD
Ml** \nna IUmm« In* a o«kliii;
alf '••Ullil tillumr of I «•!■£
« *|>|rlull-t
work In tl»* trn lnMir rtllr* Init • la** of voting llll»ar*.
|l«lllr| \. iHnuhnr, of )U>*ton. I« »!•• in>t
"
h ilat.
frlkm* l«r|n«
m«k»-* near fotirtrrn h«nir«
Ml**
Hummer kuhlm ir»* arriving
IIII «llk hllitftitl*
King hl« nil. |r.
lit > Mr. M<Hili«M»*« * lf» lu< (wmp|ii
II. llntihln*on rarTU-.l hi* wool to i(n-*fof*t t iiImtIh*''* Mill, \ni;ii*ta,
l». o. hUa mmk wtfti «MM Mr. v •
a*»>l
varn
•
fur
thr •umMrr with him
Noi • "mitla are it
HagnaH'* «i(.| r\i htiifnl It
• nl a frUii'l from
i>r«tihrf hi \«|i|r« rrt-mlh
lr»< Irr
n| «<ullfi>r«l.
• loth.
Mu« *«<•»,
'.
Mr« II thinking It lirttrr than Ml** \ V
Hi<<rn
Mr* t
t Intrtvilnl to mi JoM'|>h hll(»fr trl»rrr.
«>n»., I* <|rn<llH( • fr« nrrk*
ton 4ii*l iluight'f of |l>t*ton arr at li. It
• l«|r«| on
|III! |inr|{hl»tll"iii| III • pinning tarn from roll*.
rrui|i|r
werr
Mr. M«»ult«»n |itr»i Vl *»un'la\
I{» *
If all Ih* |ai|nilallon »f llm kt1*-M
llrown'* for a *li<»rt time.
ihli loan lii*tm<| «tf In I• m|ilr a* ajf;
illrnii>>ii »t N.irth Hatrrfi-ril.
k altfii NNilh llm-klMil rrowi, what
Ml** l.lrrl*- < Hhlrh-tr I* now at home
In t«Hif |«a|<rr of tin" l«lh
l»«rr»|
w
ouM
tow
n
W
lirthrl.
iilil
« ltl%T>l
hrrlrr 41*-1 »lfr, <i|
that hUtorlr
for tli«* •iitninrr.
Kr«l hllfnrr rut hi* foot with an at, a ijnkt |ilaif
*
\i»rth
*lrrl»ri|,
Ill
I
mi Ilrf»rl
Mr. 4'alvtn \n*tln of lloaton *a« at
•nrrluf "nr tor ami rtittlnf Ian othrr* !*»■—/<tiM''lill*||.
«*rrr at our « lmr» h **tiii l*t f-»rn».«.»u.
i'. "*l»lrl«*t '• for a *hort *tijr.
r«.||jr
OXFORD
i««u
«*i
In
i-f
I.ii»rll.
Mr. |r«U,
Ml** M K *»* •» « »m* from ll*i*totion
II K. \ll< ii if «*r » hlrlMav |«aM» In
Itr* Mr Kncrt « i* In Inmi l«<l *r» k lliur**!*! Willi ^11 * * Mar* Harrow*
M'lmlii im hu«lnr««.
tIh* |>««llll"ti *atiir*U) rirnlnj ahhh
for
ic*
thf
f<>r
hulMltig*
fuml*
•<•11
alxl
hi*
frW*l»il
Itlng
I »r I w a<l<llr, III lirthrl,
I li* Mi***1* M*>rrlll to«*k I•iriiiH>utli
a aa mm h ruMtnl.
I|rl*r*»tl tH'I'IIH.
Itaar Inn |rrim'MiUllii( i*ur hnrnk*.
t oiiiiii*-m rmciit In on Il»**ir »*i t»*»tn»*.
11" h'inh «l Ihr Hat In a hi-h ihr
•
|
|Mirr||,
>*f
M>n
lliarlf* iMirrll,
an<i Ihrn.
taking iml a tnmt
Ifcmgla** Sroiltvary ronrrrt aa« *l»rn lirulf hi* imi Tn**|«r ifw ••• «oti«l 11m«GRllNWOOD
v\rnil grutW-man »r* In thia rrjlmi rurtiUi
«a« ar|| rtll»->l alth an
iirnlnf
»| i'» in. (In.
H»* •Itifr of iMirrll A ll»tok»»* »M
•» ii
f. .< ;
W
•riling |inti|>«. iwialni m»< hlura. rir.
liitrrr«t«-l laHkuft*. l'onfr<'*<inin I'lfr
roMi#*-!
mt'l
lulu
Tnr«lii
nlflit,
v«*r«| of iMir finni-n will ininii»r»"» of ICIio-lr I «| aia<l a *•
ii f1nl*li ii|» In gruiiiMlii£
<»#«k, ni l
ami wvlr a
|irr«rnt
t|n(|rri.
TIh1
i«ollff
«l»'l
r»f rl(ir<
n»r» ar»
tiuinf thr ||r«l ilaT «l Jull.
I Hi i«.
tea rrni >rk«.
IVtr ai« no graduation
with.
m>l
"I I £r#otu I I*
\|u Ii "f it.
ifr 4•
r\im1ui( a fair • m|i.
|fif.
f>
11<
•
rln-tiNl
||r«l
k
I
ii'
\.
||frx«t
at
thr
|Vr
l»r.
.'it
f «i tii.-r
•.
«Mi«
|,i
•»
I,
hrtrll llaritM'U. a rtii'l'iil
.«
**-ll|.
k
I I
EAST BETHEL.
*i«tltutr fur tl»r Mln<l at ^"iib
jifeald«-iit "f lli«- MiIih* M---II al \««> ||. Hi t Ii ... * in
k<u *
•
*f**loti at
• >f It
IIimIiiI la at Ihhiw a|w«hllng *a«allmt
I* lN*ttrr tlnii I *■» »rtf,
rV *|>rlnf '«•*?»I iNlHf T'im Iu rtrit- ikm, which ltrl«l li annual
< •! I I'n"
'liit I tn. I
\ rtr«l-4'|«*» |Vrtlan«t f*«fitllr.
Itr
a ith hi* runthrr.
l»
t(){ »• <• Ofll itlrf|.|r«|.
I ft
wn.'i
\ nunit»fr <itrti Ifl thf i>mm »i fin«-»it liiiii.. !f »
In
ii
ii»
\ m« u| J. \<|rlni « llnmn. of IH
11 |
••wioin of
W r»I!»•••k
|n 111 lit *
i. In
*!»•• I* *urt«rlng fr»mi thr liik inc an-l * lib-* time
i, ■. ,|
•--l*. Mi"
f it i.
Ii ,.
rnjutnl In f\rr«T*f* il)<l ••»!»• rrl <1■«*llr'tftill
*rrir flir, ami
«l«%.
IV com-rft m
\|* |lr» 4ni'• |tM|i Imt
f • rtii
rtr»ta ul i|||>hthrria, la aprmllnc *r*rral •II.
on Hi
h
I|.
| |M.|l|f
| Ii | I,
k»
hlm'»*ll ha* four t•» M***- Oh- rtrnWt lit tin- •tmlfnt* «tl<l mm
Mr. .'«■
| I III '| If
arrk* among frW*l* lirrr f«»r hlahralth
atil'li'llt* an-l If «•
k
.!l I
•'»
t *
I > l» III HI •
iHnMUIt tl.ltItl*Mti *% tillKim- rrrillt h«»th |)i
Tic « lnNi|« rl«>••••! ImT*1 I • at torrk; |. ill <
I III* It I ik
.-I ti
f 11.
GRAFTON
'nil, «Ihi U WV low allh «-oti*uint»»lon
|(ohM* «|mi ilw • Ii«hi| In |H*trl<1 N't. I, taught Inil •• III ill I *l\ «i it* ni l, H IIIl« Mi l Mill
\\
W i m«« «n l
Thr |Mt| Imi of thrvr «n>i« I Ik
l>« Mi** M «ml*- J<«nr*
lu« l"*n *H a if I i»l>| tiki thrrr
ruaa fr>«m llrfclftott. rwuth «l*ltr<| n
i* Ihlrtr.
lIllMrrn'* >|it will l«r nlwrnnl ll thf
•
I• 'f III*- f• ••»r j•• r* ti* *»Imi «*r»htnfr |H.
«•▼«« to l»
M
• h«ir- li Juiif
*>*h.
l
a
M
fr«»»t
vIiImIIi, Mr*
«rlu>l
att«*n<l«*l
from 11>i•
I Hi I fir nl|(ht «f thr 17th
\
li«|>ll/* I *1 lli« 1'i'inl I •
i.
i hi i i.i
Hi\ • «it. •- ii.iijf in tiii*
|i«ni.
thai Ul-1 mll«i.|mhl» lUmifr to thr Itn 11 It II tunaf<»r«r* Mnli'ln |urit.
HCXRUMV
k •
IVo lvilll «l 1fir ihiih h hv Krt W
ij#lit» r Ii- I. I ii n ir in I I i.ir III
fh>«lltg iTojw. |N4«|ir< «r|v knjuml
W«- klll'-l in»th*r t»ir U«l lilt* ml l*i
Mr
W W ikimin, .Inlt 7th at 3 .'*• I*. d„
ihr ifUMl
g' fi r«iri| In I|h' in ir futur*
torrk. Ttoo tw.»r* til "W torfk l« <l"lflj{
n«4 tw> ttmf than ati'l i ^il'Ulli »• h«»i| follow Iiij{
\rr tli#r»- »••»« dmlruU iihhikIi, oi l m.|
I th uk ihrr*
Mr. |„ lo.i
Urjf» numhrr «>f lirw « III! li.n Iwrtl |u *, I»ihi| at llrliroli.
Ihr utiul atn<»unt of hu tut
tim-tlntf «• f I*. "f || a( jfranjf•• <*••11.
•Ih*|i -»ii t lam'i* I •*! fall, lie now ff»-t* ili,«t wIII flvf «hh* ilolUr 1'irh, ami tlm*
thU •«unhki In IhU •niltm an t on mini lull. Jul* Htb.
that thf iiiimnt li ahnvt •«niar»*.
waiitnl for t»iiU<liiiK
farm* it *111 hr »rrj latr h»forr ihrt
iiiiii|ilr|i' tl»*- amount
*
\n**l li 'mmiI* of If mffrlr. an<l hi*
< «ll mi at, llr»«thrr
EAST SUMNER
to hajr«
llif wn »i4il' im
«U1
*
M *«»ul*i»f |i*i«t«»tt. ar» vlalf*
of It.
trr, Ml«
Mr. I* iir I. Ki>lur Uoii of \S a*hln<
llnnorr, »l»<l •#■** wlut will
Htrr* if* a Urgr numVr thai all) £<>
of .iiinr
linr ih«Tr nxithrr, Mr«. J I. WWk»
ton l.rntort I* %l*itliit; frkn«l* In Mart
In ill*- V«Htih'« t
i«ti hating fr>>m IhU arvtlon.
afI .<■ * I lr M a*oii * i* III lna n li*>klti£
I.Tth, tIwrr I* I *rrr llitrrr*tlli|C *k#-t«li
\|i«. \■ 1-1\ Tllof ta miiiv Iwttrf. trill l«hl aii t tlriiiltt aftrr au lUruii* of
an Intvrrat
Ilr »!• lor tti4ii\ )r«r< a trr to 11*1 lan<l. Ill* fatlirr ha*
<>f I In- 1*1 iml* of *aiii<>a, written liv
trt U %rn |HM>rli.
laml.
nir»l tt i/« ii of llartfortl aii-l In i|iittr a «|uatitlty of
Mr. Il«rliiitt. i"ii wMW I##* ifl»r« thrlr
n»r rtlr* ami fl*hrrtl»rii arr» nrirr ao iiiu< li
iiiini'##*r. an I a l»rl«*f liUlorv of tli#tn ami
hi* old fHrdtla arr |>l«-a*o| to grrrt him
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V V "»tetru* hit rinl*h«-.l putting
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I.. V. Iii«; ill* uxl S. T. JmMI
f irtiiT* »rr llnUhlrig iNirinf thl«
< Mitral at lllratn, I* at home on • tai-aof thr tlr f«»uii'l itloii of the IU|>tl*t rhnrrh.
i«t"u I »«t wr»k
••>1 tin- r»i I
ll«tlu£ la iiurni^ thr tiling*
Ml** Nellie Cartridge I* at her brother lion,
llMTf I* III tw* *11 lltilhili l«|r uf III*'
r» |.«lr« »rr Iwlnjf mail*- on
m «r fulurv
K\trn«l\f
•It'k.
«uit<>war<l »■>> |.|rul> "vntl s
M« Intlrr |»r ••>!>« I |»ru|M>m Jul* '>111,
tli> •latloii.
'•"'•'It •»
a lot k •••at at
at hi* fortiwr r»-*|«|i-i»«•*. h\ tin- a<liului*SWEDEN
|lla< k Nat tun lud to Uk*'
Mr« Man M. Wnliwortb U In
hi.
lrii»r.
'h»• ititiiu ra«rm (mi .tin iualntalm-.|
I rr«l * Url an<l Owm I Mnt*rrlt <>f |MH»r li*- iltli.
Ilr iMinl a
11m- follow lnjf uftli • r* ni-fi* rlnlnl
) tiri*lLaii
frit i»|« au<l rrl»Kmlmtor S»* lrty n»n**t*
r**)MitAlU»u »• a ln»tlrr. In («. Ill•< k K*iImI, rvifolljr *
a
I
ami
"iijfr•-£.!(toual JuIK .'Mli, l«i Ib-timark IjmIjP*, No. .Vl,
<|uartrr
h« I f III I -I?
**»miIiij:« it
In i»»u.
lltf*
I'm-wla)
lr«4t**r.
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Ilk** hi* •irv la a natural
k ati<l ralwl rliun-fi. l*ra>«T mrHlnjf* Tlmraiu* ami I. u.o. F.:
iiiH l**t
Thr
K^.t
to
Wr lutr trtil u rr«| ilow n
It I* now tumUy r\fnlii|(.
II » frri1*- V <•
• litrlt-* M liiirliiiutr't t>.irit.
Frank
I■
*1 l*ri llfrull, I
l|rl>r<>ii arvl flraUMl Ilr«r llnna:
mi Irr *jv ami will U- tt>iii|»lHr<|
«rll
I II llerrj. It »
itaiirr ami >H1HHUMFORDCtNTRt.
IIh IVnr |a llw |in*«rut
fur him to mit In til* liar.
In
(■ H i»rat, I*
'I*. Nil* farm. Mr. I*.
\ «» Thoiwi.TmmiTr
Hi** Mnli-I i* party <•' IEn. Mr. HanMr*. J. |t Voting ha* *r*rral jfrraiii|miii a»f tli* J«hri
I Kit im>rr rr<aaa furmrrlr of Aulmni,
tlul art* f l-J ami .11 In* l»«-« tufonl. Jum* .*>. «a< him>of t!».••«• |il«*a»Mr. Ilaitrr uf It.cimi lut* l«i ii ■to|»•mi
||i- amni to
r uf
l.i im, M • ••.
• •ntl» <>f
int im-< i>lon« tli.it will IiiiifiT loiij* iii a
t'lnninfrrviMf.
In
|||t*jc *1 lli'* H i'tli M llmi*** a iimiiU
iu*n an-1 «• r
Tin* frirmW mIh> wm«* • rrk*.
M ln*t.. i Urrxv Itlnc l»-r»on'« mlml.
tin« |»r »«tn-al rMrrjfrtU' T<Miug
Karri"!
ama^aful farinrr
iHw
not luff will Iw iiIimmiI to Ic.irii atiout
I r.uiL Jewrtt, wlmlu* tirrii uii thl«
1 I
It, uhI Mwj La KM*
|»r»-«lla I Ik- will uukra
tr»« kmati ini
Wof llrMcton liltltff, It. tNi«* li'iii'lrt-.l ami lift\ partook of a •1*1(1* ri»iilr fur ilitmi yi*»r», rrtlrw,
\«l M.-nk Imi t»"ru 111 i.trr
llarri
for iiior*' than
•
'Ik- ntllrnatl oft ami
it «<>rk f«>r it. V. K>laanl<.
lu<
l<l*'ii<ll<| illnm-r, *m li i« Imngrt mortal* linn Ii In tin r«*jfr*-t uf lltr |talrmi* uf tinofliT<>.
11 •• will
not g<t i*ifn ilav.
larflli irar*. IV rallr*«»«l iihii|i.hh
Jo
IVajrr
riHilr, wllli llw* |irr***nt *nl.
ami II ha*
ii| lijr IN't. Mr. |)jiikl< of llnmfonl In1 •uriwiktl l»y Mow* K. \\ nil worth.
liaa |iai<l A<l nn»rr than
PERU.
hi* Hn/»r« nilnr.
if' all a|||«|Ml lhn>u(li
Point. llMnark* w«*r** iiivlrliy ISntr, Mr.
Mr* Km Ihtlt I* tl*ii«i| in brr aunt,
!>• •in* *t#»'l
I* im» aii>l li«-r ilau^li- \\ ik*'tnin of |i»-fli»*l. Itct. Mr. I►aiil**l*. Mr*. IVh*. nf Hallium, Ma**.
Mr*.
Mr«. I MiiU'I I
H/rt M • r*h«ll ha* *«»l«l hi*
rraldfiHi- with III* trr. Annltv, hatcroa* n|i imi a tUlt in I'ta. >|n..« Klmtiall of ll*'tli**l, \. J. I'll ir«* I* a ml lit* of tlit* Iiiwii ami a
(arm ami takru u|> hU
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~
Knlitlit, Wal<lo IVttMiiflll ami IImim \l»- • in • rt ulil laili uf mrult^TN v<mi«.
Mr*. II ittlf I nlfu'diT lu* rftnrntil iMtlt. I'll* |--in In J. V |rl«li tta* one
M
Ml** « iiithla K. I'liijjrr*', Irai ln-r uf
one
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Iioiim* «i. k from AiiImiiii. to h.-r f.ttli>-«
of iMMutlfui thought*, written for tin* llr \illagv hImmiI, wIh* Ii.i* Ihi-ii htv
I rank Mwnt ami f unlit o«vu|>)
lnni«r«.
Nirrtiin |h* l.iiio'*.
• •f II ill I'u karl*
«hV4*loii. It «'rrtjlnl> li.nl in in\ tiH'rlt*. •Irk, I* ini|im\ iujj.
Mi*- I* •unttili'il In
l*ri a»MI roll
J. K. < omul |mi| ih'w |M>lalo*** from Mali)
were
Inn* from lU-th*l, UinnI. tin- «« Ihmi| In Ml** .li'iinl** IUmii.
**. II lrl*h hi< Inninl hi*
t«*at
at Aut*iru.
III* llrltl <>u ilw 3l«t. Call any uw
•to* k, Milton ami Mrstro.
Tlir.v £•»*•
for a work bum- with IUii£*
th«- murlWILSON'S MILLS.
that?
him a* a token of long i-ontlmi**<| fri*-n*lKtpr ra«phrrrW-a arr aiu»u£
•••<•I hrr«- I* <|itllr a alio eratr in t lti«
mud*' ovrr tarlii" dollar*. I***|tl«*
a link mui uf w, w. Uou-ir. h..I id*
||m of tbr tranll.
•lil|i,
la aifrtit for tl«>ra. Tlwrt »U1 b* »i\ or(wm Imllt othrr
^rln tniaii KIIU Whitman
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Vaughati
!
thr I »r«Tlnjf Hloarri.
Um a* amMilMr*. Mn ltoMn*on l« ltn|>rm In*.
» IM\lt**M an I \|r«. I'Hff llopkln* **f
KIiiht ltl< hml*mi lu*t III* ln»r*r that
tlr llu k«*«r a* mar f«rrfr«-t
uit«-hinr llur, hut
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|*nr« Himi| nf W
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I
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Ur iTtli up
rr|ialr« are trlnf ma<h
la*t •lay*, whllr
Vouiif th«» plioi..^r»|.|i«r U Iii town
ura |»*at«»'a
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Imm K. Itkhanlaon whol.fi Hartford
for Waahlngtou Trrrltnrr •♦•trn v**ra
Mr.
i|» «n In (own li«i wrrk.
atil«ni My* lir Ilk*-* tin* Mr«i hut advl*« ihow tuning g««*l h>«in«* In Main* to

•tk*k.
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hating laat nrrk,

(iimiiiriUMl
WJf |>ro|>ltk«Mi*

N»m«-

ihK

Horse Hoes and Cultivators.

«tln*r *M«'tflr«| tlif

o|M»ratlou twrnwr.
Many of our rltl/i-u«
«'tiiin«

in

att>ii<h*<l ih«*
IMirou \« i>I* in v 11<t
A rl**« of twenty gratlu-
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nti

«
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W r«liit^|a)r.
41m—Ufl Loll** an>l Ifii ift-itlU'tiwti—
in«•!*■ a iTMlllaliU •hnwlug, «u«talnlng
llw rr|»utalloii of tin* grain I oM •« Ihm»|.
WEST BETHEL.
IV fourth U to t»r <<r|«*hralr<| at

|ila«**,

IhU

lirmer In* Ufii furnWhing
with ltt»«* strawl*»rrl**« for IIh*
Ill* croft will not lr a*
!•••» day*.
irjff a* u«ii il.
lit-* h, •*, \ tirk pmi lml at till* |»l.n-r
Mm* tkl III«t.
Mr*. I^»tii«* (Hrribnrr) Whitman of
Hforifttrr, M*a«., formerly of W«l
IU*llwl, I* «• 111 XrT) f«i-h|r aII-1 Iwr |»ar• ut* Im'O* au\lou*lr
await ll»c dally »•*|nirt of n**r condition.
I' I.. IValU, |h•*I 11 rlrrk Oil Ili. T.
II., I* ilo|i|iln( at hoiu*' till* *" k.
A. H. 11* in I* alx>ui < losing ill*- night
work In hl« mill, lining III* large *io. k
(i,

A.

«u*toui<-r«

Ii«a(

Mr ih**

an>l«l».'»|»,

Spring

T<»hIi i ultUator l«

I

griit-ntlly

r«>|.«

art*

turn,

looking finely

«li*l *tau>
•
Mr iww Hlrrl KniiM-n. K. Ili>r«»*-li«»« mi I >lll»|itr, rmuMiwI. Iu>
IliU
ami ti>tn|M*rr«| rnu'lMr ii« | hl*<|r« ai»l U flraln-la** In all it* |iart«.
for my tratl** aftrr tr«tlnf all kltnl* In 11k* iiurkH *n«l I rniinHillihit
Ikm* I*
tlir
It I* tin'Ih*«I lHt«r liiailr. It U with |>l«-4-itr»* I |ir»Miit ||r* llii|il«iimit« to
farmrr* «>f Main** fur I*"!'.

F. C.

MERRILL, South Paris,

Maine.

Agricultural Implements.

of

Manufacturer

i

e*«

GILCAO

Him*/Pitting w**lli«*r ai»l nil
f|on l« ifii|*r<*«tiijt It. N'** |n>i

.«ii<I
tfrrrii |W4< «»»i iIm- I .•Mi* Juu** >
Tin* rfo*• lutr nnrli •l«-«iro)n| a
IMIIIltirr >>t Iuf mrfl fact.
N«t | Mil ,11 < Imi*. trl l« a|w«k )|(.
tjtlllr a ili'li-jf illmi of our |*n|ilr took
• It ml
"f lit*" « Im-.i|> t'\r«tr«i<iii In

Borders and Ceiling Decorations.
A

Hmtj

SU k of

DKCOIIA I KI>

ll4n«l»om<'ljr

WindowShades

hirllan<l.
IMi ll».ili»if. I* ••ollnjf away larfr
|tt
|H tnlallr* of i|ii«i'I«, Millir |t"iliff
**oif late).
J. \ llitrulMin an I * III-, nf IIihImi,
*111 «|*ihI It*- •unimrr *»llh ••••••rifi*

■AT-

lluriihaiii lirrr.

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.

OXFORD BOVS AT BOWDOIN.

Of ihr Ihlrt*•^•♦rii iiii'tnlM*r« of ih«*
tlaaa wfitrti grtilmtnl at |low<|olu la*i
hm-W. right are from t»\fonl • iNintjr, a«
follow • •
1 tiUni. >
IHtftrM
Inri**
TWiMM ■Htnifll I rut krr. I'tiK
l «| «•■«!>■ t'arl*
"tnfiirt I
• kiiln ilntrt IliitliMi, fntli*!*
lMflr> hmrl> llrfwi, H ilrr(<ii<f
I
Frank Mrl« In Khiir«m M«< t, Knar fall*
V»t»l»il otorlN H Kiw, Km IntiUM

trry HmrmiKli |Mil«prlirr-«trMV, lljfM,

>Uri(*

of hlrth m*arI* a*wn| out.
Thr i-onlluio-d ml in wihIIht k«<**|>* lln
(ia*i along mi th«1 haying will ihH i-oiim*
on mrlkr than u*u.il.

«f|»i •••mm'of ill,-

,

N0YES' DRUG STORE,
MA.IMX2.

NOnWAY,

••

SPECTACLES^ EYEGLASSES.
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want »

Pair
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Perfect

OK

OK

Eyeglasses.

u»»t tb«m

to

Successors to MILLETT & FULLER.

Are

Spectacles
Tin- IIim"**

NORWAY SHOE STORE,

at

i*

styles

Boots,

Shoes,

PIERCES

Ml SIR,
kf|'«

A«

Killl I.

a

s

«

Pari*.

>.

and

(if

tin

OPTICAL GOODS.
I «><l I Fallow

the latest
ami best makes of
lor all

headquarters

Our Goods

Slippers.

mauuraeturcd l»y Wise

are

& Cooper, Hathaway, Soule and Har541
rington, Montgomery Bros., John F.
IREMONT STRUT. BSION. Col»h & ('o., and others, all first <piality. Please call and examine before

CUSTER'S purchasing.
LAST
FICHT.
i

tin: only

CYCLORAMA

IT IS A SETTLED FACT!
THAT THK

Exhibition In Boston.
The Only Indian Battle Ever Painted
on

NT T'» M H« 'l*>.
Ir rihiri Iir I* rtinniril ifrl
Ik.n l m«». ihU
r^.j-HribM* rr» •r,"« ,h'*
*1
• •RiKlrrf ull< rr•llR^lr^»|R^>•ll*ll•'', "MMiHl
HOIIT nrf k*"«*l»lWlRlR»i'r)
»M IM>I
*»f <Hir rwiiilry

Chiols (Jail,
Sitting Mull
Crazy Horse

LARGEST

Boots

CUSTER

•»l HI*

*
A LA IN • K HALL, newly titti.l.
Mum hid. in winch an> «»*hiliit«*l a
It ir«< OollMtioaof INDIAN RELIC **.
wriirfd it i* K,r,nit *t|x-n*o <lir«ctly

from the Indian Cbiefa.
THIS IS TIIK

LAST SEASON,

lake ttieChildren.
GoEady.and
541 TREMONT ST..
«.rttj*l'*r*

fonarf It

Open Daily,

9 A. M. to 10 P. M.

The Country is Flooded
Imm|i |irr*Mt|

with
In

Irutri hIiIi Ii 4ft* «>M

Jury
<>r

«lay*a aiwljr.

to th«* eye la

AND THE

PRICES ARE THE LOWEST.
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tiii*
if voi tiki; tiii: ticoi iii.i: to < it
TO
IT
OCT AJVD HAIL

The Oxford Democrat,
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Another tfr»*«t

hy

<«o |o

the average dealer 4ii*l a«k film for a |»alr
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out of irii
nine
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are*otlredof the try lug

anytlilnjC

take

to jH

Howetrr, tIil« U
tti a

ordeal t tut you

clean ami enterprmintf that, once ha\r it in the bonne ami
County
want to »ulwrribe if you art* intftreated in Oifnr<l
will
you
mm- if
an«l matter*. That'N the idt* of thin offer. Try it and
don't think it a wonder you over ^«>t aloiitf without it
to iifWKV,

you

Address

Atwood & Forhbs, Publishers.
Paris, Maine.

ri«l of tin* ta«k.

great deal lik<- going

telling liliu you an* «l« k
inrdUllie, It** tlirii |mlult
where « hunting kind* of

•oim-

out to you

druga

an*

kept, tu<l |Hi|ltrly r*i|ueata you

•••lift what yoa think will ault

o»»e.

your

HVIiiirrHm Klvr Hundred Sum-

I»t« III lenara, all of width arr different
III thirkue«« and
not

It ia

il<n tor ami

aII-1 waul

to

a

ruutl^l ami ]TM
on

|M'nult

•elf, tint

you

we

to

and

wnuhl

we

pair
thorough

•♦■lert a

make a

for your*
teat of

each rye, iuea*ure the dUtam-e !»etwi«m
|Hi|»IW ami five Ju«t what the eyr re-

quire*.

Inthi* way then* la

im

gueaa

work, ami l« the only way any |»eraoii
•houltl

wear

H.
Jeweler and

PUBLISHKUS WILL SEND YOU
THE DIMOGBAT FOB ON*
MONTH

tin* M»le«tlon

l»y jrimrwlf.

tlttliij; of

is to be

NORWAY MAINE.

137 MAIN STREET,

ami who Iu\p not mule tin* ryr ami lla
a

Shoes

and
FOUND AT

wImi jj<« from hou«' t«• hou*«'

pdhllrra

STOCK OF

In Oxfohd County

Ik Um fru*l IUrr»ly <1*1*104 Ur*

FEARLESS

NORWAY, MAINE.

112 MAIN STREET.

ALL CAVALRY, i

NEW

AT

gla«*e«.
KK'IIAKim, Jit.,
Opth-laii,

South l'arla, Maine.

ft

H* the way, the Democrat ia

Oxford County.

only

$1.50

Adriance "Buckeve" Mower.

a

year and haa all the

newii

of

WANTED.

Kartnera wishing to Mvtm1 an original
"llin kf \r" tMiIll l»y tli«- original bulkier*,
with all of tl^lr liii|tmo'iiH,iit> **111 nuk<*
T<> I* iWllimil •luring tW •••inin* fall nvl
«urr <>f getting a gvnuliH- .\>lrtau«-«* Mowttilfr •>« Ikr llrw n( H f k II K. K or la mj
I'llllrt
er of K. t'. Merrill, South I'irli, Maine, l«rk <linl •ltu»Url ll I a Mot)
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:»g»Mit f<»r I'ii i-. Norway aixt 0|M> <Mrli|
i* M «Hkl>
ran ito *u
Call aii<I

my

tlila liiu liilu1 iH-fnrr

f. C.

Mauufa«iurvr

M mmjii.i

of Agricultural
•iiriit a.

trtjvlng.

liupl**-

TIIK nlitrrilvr fcwlij |1n« |>«MW kiilirf
(Kal hf lt«a lv* n >1uh •|>|H4nlr>l
«f ililuH,
!■>»' Jwlt» mt f*wi>i«M hf IW

arvl ixiimr-l IW IrvM nf A<liwlnMr«l»r <>f IW
r«Uk «»f
IIKXKT V KKWMAX. U* mt
In a«H I .•««!» In-raaxl. I.| (ItlM howl M lit
all |»rwa<
law 'llrrrii, V» iWrWuw
I
u> -*>r
(<• Uto mm* «'f
I »■ ■■>,-> Hal* pajrMMrt, aixt I hoar wb» Wir u]T
iItmwIi iWfox hi rvfclMt IW auv |m
h l*rifcLl> ». m.w mav
Jhmimww.

50 Cords Hemlock Bark,
Iff tMuilRU
thin* <lajt u
1
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mr

toy rtlHt|
|.Um» »f

I.VMA> W NMITII.
Ma., May a, |w

raasnsgrafts'
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0000.
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East Branch Farm,
sucKriciD. mint.
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I INDIAN

|w«V th» truth.
I. A nun t* kimin In thr rotu|«Miv
In- km**.
ntrn1 ih» Mil n| |ir«rl In (Ir Irml
S.
of i ilrnl 'lif.
I. Ilr h«« |M»kl «lear f«»r hi* «liUtl*.
S.
^ IHI ihiiuM lir».-r trll ti)r« out of

dmtMf.

tliH lrm and f«»»N
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l»y
■»»» M Mix
iHrni Trt>w«
N.xtk
t.j>

i»I
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|tt«i

EfTeclive and Safe,

«|»r4k the truth,

hoi*.
If cokl «an rr*ih »<•« thn*«i(h
»lo nukr y««ur will iimI ntln«l your *•*»!.
».
Ilitt whk< h «•'karti Im r\|« rl«-n<**
I* |nn( miH-m^rrwl,
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10.
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11.
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NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!
W» ba«v juat rron««la Iv»r
Isiciio' of KiDi an<| M^lmtu

(ir*.U«..f r»*lv tua<l» (lothi&i;
K' r (••Dllt oiiti, V Mfjk* M«n.

BoutDiillililrrn lfin wtiit
of» CVmUKota. r Vi»l, Mat or
li|S Jtm tl-'l. t **lit U> iDTrat
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UNLIKE ANY OTHER.—
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AS MUCH FOR INTERNAL AS FOR EXTERNAL USE.
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When Ururj* IV complimented Lord
Eldon. after a Chrutmaa dinuer at tlie
1'aviliou. on il»e strength of hie head,
the cliaocellor quoted, amidat the gen

applauae of an appreciative company, lite fatnoua old Iriali mashu.
"Keep your back from lite lire and don't
mil your liquors," which luui i*en comera!

municated to him by Mr. bundae, who
Ketnove ipoii from furniture with received it from the jovial Duke of ButktroitM,
1 laod.—London Truth.
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what it ia all aU>ut a »*■»•* of th* Un.it
around lita n*rk ia ali|>)ani ovrr hia n«w««,
thia giica Iiiiu a ahra k. aa it w*r*. an<!
llut th*
In* uiakra a atart for liberty.
nt««r* It* pull* lltr tiglita r lit* pm- h mi
Ida tn«e. an It* finally gma il up *t.«l
In* U finally brought («» ld«i> a trathi r
Hm r»«*it at«-p
Un4#r |«it orrt hU f»i*
M>lilU <>a
Tlw n" *1
i* U» |H»t ih«
kK'kiUiC U «1< In* »I tell tln» cruller u
ili|>|rj un.hr thr ulL Won!* rannut
till (Imi way thai uiub'i brrU lt*«h
through lh« nr in *U ilimuiM Hni
•tnitnrj • m« n I mui<*« «!•» ttr». Th*
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«.PRISG VICtTABLCS AND HOW TO
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W till lltr {»I at •irktlr Iimklui lu*
taki'ii III flir i«a*t fra t«ar«, a ii -1 with
our ("•■! wiatkHa, our Uliln can pr»*«rut
utrti of | rr|<*ratU»ii*, If But a larldi
a
of tu iti-rial. In •<'iih- fauiUi*-* thing* ar>
ll«4ti Iimkr I tin- MRk way. HillII all
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• al.
\ gnat laiai»% ihiiIIik ll»mi«rltr*
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young uiui* liv* *trilrtiK nt aur*
a
ilfw ri|KMMt. Tit* grtvti laaai,
|
•tn*ig an.I wiry. U Uwnl anil led into
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